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I.INTRODUCTION

A Portuguqse colony since is discovery in 150O, Bnzil became the Uniled
Kingdorr of Portugal and the Algawes in l8@, when the royal family fled
Napoleon and began o ¡eside in Rio de Janeiro. In 1822, Brazil becamc an

indep€ndent political entity uuder the reign of D. Pedro I. In 1824, D. Pedro I
promulgated Brazil's first Constih¡tion. Since 1899, Brazil has had a republican
iorm of govemment. During this period, soven ConstitutioDs have bcen
promulgated, üth the one pre-sendy in force ilating from 1988.

The scattered stah¡torily crcared provisions of Privarc Inrmational l¿w
contained in the Portu gr.t¿ftr- ordeno§des (Compilatiom) continued in force in
Brazil aftcr independence. Regulaüm No. 737 and the Commercial Code, both
dating from I 850, established conflict of law rules for contact§. The law on Civil
Marriage, Decree No. 370 of 189Q contained conflicts rules for tllat in§ütution.

fr his 1860 Dr{? Civil Code (Esbogo),Teixeira de Freitas presenüed conflict
of laws legislation that was both an organic whole a¡rd scientifically grounded.

However, likc the other d¡aft codes that followed it, such as those drafted by
Nabuco de Araujo ( l8?9), Fellcio dos Sant6 ( l88l) 8nd Coelho Rodrigues ( 1893)'

none of which ever became law.

I¡ 1899, Clóvis Bcviláqua presented his draft Civil Code, which, with
modifications, was ultimately adopted in 1916 as B¡azil's Civil Code. He began
wiü a l-aw of Intioduction in which matters relating to Private Intemaüonal I-aw
were fully develo¡xd. The technique used at the time in Europc had influenced
Beviláqua. The Gennan Civil Code of 1896 containod a I-aw of Introduction, and

thc Swiss Civil Code had a "Final Title" with independendy mrmbered a¡icles. In
1899, Ca¡los de Ca¡valho published his Direito Ciil Brasileiro Recompilado ou
Nova Consolidagao das Izis Civis (Rccompilation of Brazilian Civil I¡w or a New
Consolidation of Civil I-aws), which purpoled !o be a "simPle a§certai¡ment of the
law in force."

Tl¡e Civil Code was enacted in 19ló, and went into effect in l9l7- Thus, for
the first time, Brazil had available an organic body of mles on conflicts,
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incorporatcd in the Intoduction to üe Civil Codc. In two aspects, however, ihe
Introduction did not follow Beviláqua's drafl It was desigD¡t€d simply as aa
Inuoduction, and many proposed provisiotrs of privatc interf,ational law were
omitted. Legal schola¡s of the time lamented the mutilation tb¿t had occurred.

h 1939, the deficicncies of the Introduction lcd to naming a Commission for
iis refom¡ as well as the ¡efom¡ of the Civil Code itself. The draft of the rEform of
the Intoduction, prepared by Filadelfo Azevedo, I{abnemann Güma¡áes and
Orozimbo Nonato, was enactcd by Dec¡e¿-Law No. 4.657 of September 4, 1942.
Calledthe Lan, of In rodúction,ia aookeffect on October 24, 1942, replacing üe
19l6 Introduction. The nc\v statutc, which retained the same súucture as the 19l6
Introduction, basically limiled its€f to introducing üe principle of domicile for
determination of¡rcrsonal law, ro prohibiting r¿r¡wi aod io stating rules on
chaEcterization.

With üe objective of reforming the Law of Intoducüon, the Federal
Govenunent, through Decrees No. 51.005 of 1961 a¡d No. 1.940 of 1962,
entrusted hofessor }laroldo Valladáo with preparation of a draft biU, which he
submited in 1964. P¡of. Valladáo preferred to draft a sefii¡rate law with 91 articles,
covering "subjects superior to all arcas of law." A Revising Committee, composed
of Luiz Gallotti, Oscar Tenório and Haroldo Valladáo himsel( so¡died the &aft bill
and approved it in 1970, with ccrt¡in amendmen§ and a change in title to a d¡aft
"Code of Application of Ju¡istic Norms." Even though it coDstituled an imponant
legal milesone, this d¡aft never b€came law. In 1984, Senator Nclson Camei¡o
resubmitted Valladáo's work as Bill No. 264/84, but this also failed to pass. The
quarter of a century that had elapsed sincc preparing the draft, thc ohsolescence of
its articles because of legislative changes, and the fact that Brazil was in the initial
tb¡oes of a Cor¡stin¡tional Convention alt help exptain thc draft's rejection.

1-
The coDIlicts ¡ules in force todsy in Brazil continuc to be Anicles 7 tbrough

19 of the Innoduction to üe Civil Code of-1942, as well as scatlered othe¡ laws.
Among these may be cited, as examples, Anicles 88 and 90 of üe Code of Civil
Procedure of 1973, which regulate intemational jruisdiction, and Constitutional
Amendmcnt No- 9 of 1977 atrd Law No. 6515 of 1977, which r€spectively permit
and regulate divorcc.

II. CHOICE OF LAW RULES

INDI\rIDUA-I-S

In modem times, two principal systems are l§ed !o determine the law
applicable to mattes of personal staurs: that of nationality (r¿¡ parnae) aud that of
domicile (lex donicilíi). I-ong beforc it was adopted by Article 3 (III) of the French
Civil Code of 1804, and fervently defended by Pasquale Mancini (1851 and 1852),
dre principle of nationality had alresdy been utilized in the Porttguese Ordenagóes.
Faiüful to its Lusit¿nian tradition, Bmziüan law adhcred to this system.'

I 
This is app".tot in art. 3, § l of DccÉe No. 737 of Nov. 25, l85o; arr. 9 of Decree No. 3.084 ofNov.5,
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Thc Poltuguese systcm was not retained tb¡ough inenia, for Tcüeira de

F¡eitás, i¡spircd by Savigny, had proposed the domiciliary system in Articl€s 26
and 27 of his Draft Civil Code. Thc doctrine, led by Pimcnta Bueno, the frst
Brazilianjudst to writc a tr€au'§e on Private intemational law, and seconded by
Pedro Lessa and Bevildqua, reacted against his plopos¡I.

The various d¡afts for codification of Civil Iáw, including that of Beviláqua,
which bec.ane law, espoused the traditional view. Thus, Article 8 of the

Intoducüon to the Civil Code of 1916 provided: "The law of a pcrson's nationality
determincs his civil capacity, family rights, personal ¡elatioDs ofs¡»uses and the

marit¿l property system, it being lawful o oPt for üe Brazilian madtal prcperty
system." In the absenct ofnationality, ot where there was more tba¡r one
nationality, Article 9 subsidiarily adopted the law of domicile.

At the same timc, a majority of Sbuth .qmericau counuies, which were also

largely counties of immigrans, (including Argenüna, which was influenced by the

Dmft Code of Teixeira de Freitas) followod üe rule of domicile. In view of the

intansigent Bmzilian position defending üe law of raüonality as the choice of law
for persónd status, the Bustamante Code relegated the issue úo the discretion of
eacñ contracting pa¡ty.2 This brought it bitter criticism from legal scholars.

In 1922, óuing the Juridicat Congress of Rio dc Jaaeiro, Rodrigo Ouivio
successfully championed the acceptance of the domiciliary principle, asserting that
it represented, for new count¡ies wiü ¡ vast tenitorial r6ch, "a rcquircment of
public order, imposed by üc highest sentiments of tegitimate defcnse of national
ife." Evon though Eduardo Spfnola, Joáo Montei¡o, Bulhóes de Cawalho,
Filadelfo Azevedo, O¡ozimbo Nonato and Hahnema¡n Guimaráes would later
close ranks in defense of the principle of domicile, it was suely the outb'reak of the

Second Wo d War and the coDsequent eüdence of ihe existe¡ce of racial pockes
inside national tenitory, that underscored thc wisdom of üre teachings of Teixeira
de Freitas, and that c¿r§€d the Federal Gor¡emment, tbrough the hasty €xpedient of
Decrce-L¿w No. 4.657 of 1942, to pubüsh the Lau¡ of Int¡oductic,n to the Ciül
Code. Thc ptincipal i¡novation of this I-aw of Inúoduction lsy in its cosecr¿tion
of the principle of domicile to govem person¿l statr§, üus breaking with the

encnsted tradition of our hivate Intemational Law.

Article 7 of üe Law of Introduction, which is stitl in force, pmvides: "The
law of the country in which the peson is domiciled delermines the legal rules on
the beginning and end of legal personality, his name, capacity, and family righs."
The principal schotars of P¡ivate Internatioual law in Brazil interpret current
private law on capacity in the fotlowing fashion:

(l) Serpa lrp€s emphasizes that Aficle 7 of the I-aw of Introduction appües

¡o bolh de facro alrd de jure capacity, sitce it makcs no distinctions between the

1898; arr. 25 of Carto6 de Car} ¡lho's Ncw Consolidalion ofciül l¡w of August I I, 1899' which
provid€d: "Thc civil status ¡nd capacity of for€iSners rcsident in BÉzil arc Sovemed by th¿ laws of the

nalion lo which they bclonS.'

'Ani"l"7ofth"Bu"tanr¡nlecodeproüdes:"EáchconlÉctin8Staleshatlapplysspe§onallawthatof
the domicile or thát of nalionalily or lhal which its domestic Iegisl¡don may have PrÉscribed' or may

her€3fter pre.scrib€."
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two. Thus üe law of the domicile always prevails, subject o ümitaticnrs imposed
by rcasons of public o¡de¡. Such lirnitations arejusüfiable, sincc "legal capacity is
coDstsnüy filte¡ed by notions ofpublic order."r

(2) According to Tenório, civil capacity is regulated by pcrsonal law. lle
emphasizes that the question of the capacity for rights and ttreir exercise a¡e in
confrontation b€cause of A¡icle 3 of the Civil Code and A¡ticle 7 of the [¿w of
Inuoduction. The former ensbrines "the principle of equality between citizcns and
foreigners as o tbe acquisition and enjoyment of civil rights." P¿r s¿, üe lit€ral
wording of Article 7 of the I-aw of Int¡oduction makes capacity depend upon thc
law of the domicile, mesdng that any incapacities declared thercin must be
rccognized. However, Artlcle 3 of the Civit Code, which provides "that the law
shall not distinguish between pcrsons in the acquisition a.nd enjoyment of ciül
rights," makcs "such lack of capacity ineffective if it does not exist in ou¡
legislation." Thr», for example, our legislaüon does not recognize presumptive
death, or the incapacity of I priest to marry, even if created in üo law of domicile.*

(3) For Batalha, the capz¡ of A¡ticle 7 of the I-aw of Int¡oduction alludes to
de faao capaty , stnce he deems de jure capacity "is confirsed with tcgal
persoriality and special legal capacity, whose exercise are govemed by the same
laws that tegulate diverse juristic situations,s\ch as lex rei sitae, k¡s¿c¿ssioru's,
k.r obligatbnis, lzx loci delioi commissi, etc."'

(4) Relyi¡g oD the traditional docuine of Teixeira de Freitas, on Brazilian
Constitutions, and o¡ A¡ticle 2 ofthe Ciül Code, Vdhdeo coDsiders tl¡at
personality is always govemed by Brazilia¡ law. l¡ his view, Article 8 of the
Int¡oductio¡r does noa embrace de jure capacity, ngr even ge[eral capacity or
personality, which are regulated by Braziüan law.o AÍicle 7 of rhe I-aw of
Introduction does not mention personality pe r se, and tho word "capacity," which
comes sfte¡ "the begir¡lli.Eg s¡d th€ end ofpersonality" can only meai d¿ facto
capacity. In this wa!, by v'írure ofpublic order, Braátan hw jovems pcrsonality.T

Tbe Brazüan choice of law with respect to capactty, de facto ot de jure,'ts
the law of the domicile, conditioued by Brazilian public order. Thus üe general
rule is the application of the law of the domicile and üe exception is application of
Brazilian law, whenever the forme¡ is contrary to the national ¡ublic order. Thus,
ValladÁo's pciüon is untenable, for it tums the exc€ption into a rule, as weU as
signifyhg a renrm to the antiquated criterion of t€rritorial.ity. The D¡aft Code of
Application of Juristic Norms contains the following mle in Arncle 22: "T\e
existcnce and the recognition of personality are govemed by Brazilian law." Even

3
Miguel de Scrpa l,op€s,2 Co aúátiosd lzidz ht,todltAo ao Código Civir62 (Freitas B¡slo§: Rio

r959).

Osc¿rT€nório, I D¡r.ito In.. xtcioral P'iisdo 43l (§ 620) (Fr€iias B€s!6: Rio t llh cd. 1976),

5
W son dc souza C¡mpG Bstalha,2 T.ara¿b d. Ditciro lúcrnocional Priw¿o 85 (RT: Seo Paulo 2d ed.

,977).

u 
.qni"l.r 2 ond 3 of rh. Ci'it Cod..

Harotdo Valtad:io,2 Direiro hnenacional Pri],a¿o 7 (Freitas Bastos: Rio 2d ed. 1977).
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üough Article 25 provides that "Special inc¿pscity with rcspcct !o rights is
governed by the law that govems the substance of these ¡ights if they do not
ma¡ifesdy contadict public order," tbe general rule on personality faithfully
port¡ays the above- cited üewpoint of Valladáo, which is divo¡ced both from our
n¿tional tradition end ftom the developing comparative cxpericnce of hivate
Internaüonal l-aw.

LEGAL ENTITIES

Befo¡e the Civil Code went into effect, Br&zil bsd r€cognized the existencc
of foreign legal enütics, boú public atrd pivate. Carlos de Carvalho dedicated
several a¡ticles of his New Consolidatign a this opic, Articlc I 62 recognized the
capacity of a privale foreign legal entity, although with ccrtain ¡estictioDs.
According to AÍicle I 6O üe determinative criterion for the Dationality of a legal
entity was the place of its constitutio¡- In addition to reaflirming rhis principle,
Aficle 163 ass€ned that recognition of tbát capacity by Brazil did not signify a
new creation of personality, but only subotdinated such capacity to territorial laws-
Finally, the requirements for coDsidering a legal entity as a national were set forü
in A¡ticle 161.¡

The pmüsions re lating to- lcgal cntities, which in Beviláqua's draft had been
placed in the body of the Code,'were moved to A¡ticles 19 tbmugh 21 of the
Introductioo of 1916 upon the initiative of the Senate because üey concemed
international law. Thosc articles rcflected the naditional priaciples of Brazilian law

8
Aricl€s t60 throuSh t63 of lhc Ncw Co¡sotdalicn of lhe Civtl hws p¡ovtded:

Art. 160 - The n¡tiealily of tcSst er¡iitics dcpeds upon lhc placc whclE the acl of lhár orSanizstiori
wEs c€l€brar€d, and rc.sutts from lhe sover€ig[ty which o.igina¡ly rccoSniz.n théi! p€¡sqElity. not lh¡t
of thc hdiüdual pc¡sons who rmw compce it or may do soi ard obtains so long as üere is no chanSe ir
héadquartes or doriricilc.
Ar. 16l - The following üE dc.m.d doñesric:

(¿) 6v€ry compmy or8ariz.d within rhc tcni.ory of(h. R.pübtic and suthorizcd by law;
O) simptc or coña"d¡r¿ Frr¡rcrshiF orSariz.d sotely by Brazilians d¡§idc thc ca¡ntry, if thc documcflt
is ñled in Br¿?il snd thc ñrí¡ ,a¡¡r. t€8i§cfld in B¡azil;
(c) compad€s cEaled ¡brüd, if lhey h¡ve alr €stábüshmeol or pu.pcc in Bra"il

Sole p.rsgraph - h ordc. to acquiE a Btazili¡n vcssel il is no( á(,¡Eh lha! lhc cornpany be domastic;
the majorit, of pan¡rcE musl bc B¡a"iliflts wh€n it is not a oorpor¡tion
Al. ló2 - A foÉign pdva¡c lcgal c iry sháll not enjoy activecivtt capacity h the ReF¡btic, except for
commercial or civil compani.s th¡t aré not ¡norymd¡B or limit€d by sharcs, unless ¡hey obla¡n üe
¡ecoSnition oftheL lc€at p.rÉoÉ[ty ftom üe Fcder¿l Covcmmcnt.
Ad. 163 - kgal capacity and lhc spherr of action of a for€ign lcgal cntiiy aI€ deiermined by its
dorircstic law; lhc rÉcognitim d such c¡Fcity by sn ¡ct of B¡azilian soverciSnty docs noi imply a ncw
crcation o. p€¡soraltty, but ¡sthcr subordinatcs this capacity ¡o q¡r tr¡ritorlal laws, v¿.:

(a) befoÉ comm.nctn8 ro do büdness thc conditions of püblical¡on ard ÉSrstration musl have been
compücd with, whcr. so dcrcrmined by law.
(b) all acts Frfofm€d in lhc R.pbüc shaU be $¡bj.ct to its n-spccdvc láws and .€gul¡tiors a¡rd to the
jurisdidiotr of is cou.rs, wühqn any pGsibility of claimiry any G¡c.ption bás.d upon its char€¡.
(c) i§ Ep.€s€atative mul bc investcd wiü ñ¡tt and unlímited powc.s to dcal *,ilh and Esolv€ ¡U

(O a bofrd to s€cu¡e thc acrs p€rfonned in BE?il nüy be r€qui.r¿
(e) it may bc slbJect io spocüt srpervisiorL

' B*k I, r,l" I, chrp. II.
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that "foreign legal cntiües may be rccogn?ed" and that "the domcstic- la-*' of legal
entities rlete¡mines theiÚ capaóity' .'flrle copw and § I of Anicle I I of the 1942

I-aw of Introdution dccreed: "Organizations drat have Purpces of collective
interest ar€ govemed by the l¿w of ah€ Staic in which thcy are organized. § 1 -
They may nót, howwer, have Brazilia¡ bra¡ches, agengi-es o¡ eslabl§lmcns
befóre thlir constitutive documcnb havc been approved by the Brazilian
govemment and are subject to Brsziüán law.'

Serp¿ Lop€s points out tllat oven though in Braziüa¡ law thc criterion for
¿etermi¡i¡c üá sta-n¡s of a lecal entitv h&d alwal¡s been gover¡ed by it§ respective

domestic t;v,to A¡ticle I I of-present'I-aw of Int¡oduction cre¿tcd anothü crilerion'
the law of the statute under which üe legal entity i§ co¡stitutcd. This anicle is

inconsistent v,'ith Aficle 6() of Dec¡ee-I-aw No. 2.627 of 19o - thc old
Companies I-aw- while Anicle I I chomes the place of consdnrtion-of the

company as the govcming law, A¡icle 60 i¡stitutes I two-fold test for deE¡mining
nraziliá nationitity: cganization in accordance with Brazilian law and location of
the administrative úeadquarte¡s within Brazil. The hanoonizing so)utio:r

encorm¡ered was to utilize the prcc:ept of A¡ticle 11 in thejnlemat¡onal spherc to
resolve terdtorial conflicts amóng liws where a Brazilian domestic legal entity i§
involved, while utilirng the p¡inóiPle of Article 60 to characterize the Brazilian
nationaliÚ of corporatións. finally, a aistinction was dmwn betwc€n recognition of
the legal éntity so as !o Permit it !o practice isolated legal acts, both by rcason of
tlle prévious Intoductim and the efuting Aricle 11, and between permitting üe
csriins out business activities when Brazilian Sovemmental aPprovel w8§

,"q,iir"á. "
Dolingcr üew§ rhe Provision now in force as an inierpr€tative complement to

üe 1916 tcxt, and he concludes from the juxtapo§ition of the two intoductory laws
thst "the recognition of persdnality and rhe dctermination of capacity of legal
entities in Brazilia¡ Priv--ite l¡temational I. qw derivc ftom thc law of their
nationality, which is déGrni¡€d by the couirtry of their consdn¡do¡..'." I-ater, he
distinguisles between the recognition of a foreign legal enüti 

-and 
its doing

businÁss within B¡azilian tenióry. The former derives solely from the law of its
nationality, whereas üe lauer depends upon üe zubmission of its con§titutive act§

to the Braziüan autho¡ities and is subjection o BraziLian law. As to üc
incompatibiüty of Article I I of the 1942 Law of Intoduction with Aficle 60 of
Decrc¿-Law Ño. 2.ó27 of 190, which has been retained in force by [.aw No. 6.4O4

of 197ó, he accepb the solution offered by Serpa l-opes, a&pted as follows: "The
oationaity of a ligal eutity within the sphere of our Privatc Intemational- law is
characterized by üc couutry of its coosütution; however, in order to b€ d€omod
Braziüan, a company, besides bciog constituted in our country, must establish iis
administrative he¿dquarters here."''

Valladáo considers that tho present Law of Introduction did not repeat the
principle of recognition of foreign legal entities that appeared in Anicle 19 of the
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former lutroductioo, because it was u¡¡ecessary in view of the co¡sütutiooÁl
pinciple of thc equality of foreigners and Braálians. The princilnl comcquence of
rccognition is úat a foreign legal entity is deemed equivalent to a Brazilian. It is
impossible, howevc¡ to rrcognize capacity broadcr than that of Braziüa-n legal
entities. The principal restriction on private foreign legal entities is that üey may
do business in Brazil only with the approval of the Brazilian govemmenL This
principle, which is more thaa 100 years old in Brazil, corresponds !o üe classic
distinction between rerognition of existence, with the c¿pacity to practice isolated
juristic acts,rr which is govemed by the lar¡, under which the company was
coostituted; and doing business, the ach¡al achicvcmeat of company purposes,
which depends upon Brazilian law. To govcm the existence and the capacity of
foreign private legal entities, Va.lladáo's d¡aft blll chosc the law under which they
were constituted. He understood that ü¿ law that rcgulates the exisúcncc of a legal
entity is üat disciplininS its constitution. He did not rcgard ,rz law of consitr.rtion
emd,the law ofthe place of const'naion as identical, for a legal entity c¿n be
constituted in one place in accordance with the law of aaothe¡.

PROPERTY

While Brazil was still a colony, Portuguese law followed the principles of tlle
k¿Iian súarlra school. The first in Brazil to deps¡t f¡om the súar¿ra doctsi¡e was
Pimenta Br¡eno. Even tbough he followed the unitary principle of Savigny, Pimenta
Bueno's thinking wss decidedly original. He admiued tbat the royal statutes
covered both movable and immovable prop€rty but saw a diffefenc€ between them
derived &om the very nature of thiags. Movable propcrty has no fixed basc in a
teritory, ca¡not be subjecüed prmauendy to the law of the locále, normally does
rot rcflect upon its secu¡ity, snd is, in addition, highly circulative. It ca¡not dep€nd
solely upon the law of one territory, and so is generally submitted to tle personal
law ofis respective owner. Onlv exccptionally is it subjected to the law ofis,14sftlls.

Teixei¡a de Freitas considered the distinction between movable and
immovable propcrty to be false, sinct it derived from a fiction tbat cessed in the
face of ptoof of thc cxistence of things in a dcterminird place. Although fotlowing
Savigny's system of applying the law of the situs to both movable and immovable
Uoperty, Frcitas evcntually eliminated the exceptioos for mw¿ble property in
EaDsit. In order !o do so, he located such property in time. In Article 4 I I of his
Draft Civil Code, the situs ofmovable things was where üey were found on the
date of acquisition of the alleged iz rerz righs, or on the date of acquiring

t!
l¿., to bri¡8 suit in cour,

Th€s€ thfte types of €xccption aÉ: ' lst. whcn the láw of thcir pr€s€nt situs sttache,s them to immovable
p¡sperty for legal clIcct§; 2ú Wh€n it places them undcr its spc¡,tal jurisdictiorl either as pled8es or
Eu.ranty of deh, or in ¡hc c'§c of ¡n cmbarSo, attaclmcnr, p¡ivilcSe and pftfcñnces, or in instánccs of
seia¡rr lmdc¡ som.lcgll tirlc, prohibition on cxport, éc; 3d. Whcn local l¡w c§ablish€s somc othc¡
positivc detcminalior¡ .tspcdlng thcrD" or prdúbils ¡pplication of the persoo¡l law of üc own€¡.'
A'¡tor¡ío Pitacnt¡ Bumo. Di¡.i o lnt r¡acioral PriE¿ 87 (J. viUcna¡vc: Rio l8ó3).

lo 
t9 tó Ir.t.odoaioq an. 20.

¡r 
scrpo l-opeq .*.pm note 3, at 7-53.

12 
lacob oolinger, Di.¿i.¿ lrrt¿ttúcioful Prie.úo 442-{45 (Fr€itas Báslo§: Rio I 986).
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pqss€ss¡on, or wbere thcy were fouad on the datc on which a judicial p.roceeding or
acüon was frled conceming the m. ''

Eve¡¡ thouch adootinc a unil¡rv recime, ttre drafts of a Civil Code by Nabuco
ae erau¡o'ó Feuáo ds""'tos," co.mJnodrigues,rE^as wcll as the "Ncw
Consoli-rlation of Civil l-aws" by Carlm de Csrvalho,re did not espouse Teixeira de

Freitás' formula.

Clóvis Beviláqua dedicated two articles of ihe induciGy title of his draft
Civit Code ro this suLject. In Anicle 33,4 he adoPted the sa!!c interP¡etation of
Savigny's theory that-naa Ueen maac by enicle il of the Argentine-Ciril Cod"."
In Anicle 34,2 hc gives us a gtimpse of the inllrrncc of Teixeita de Freitas'
formula using location in time, which had already been evidenl iD the Dq1fI by
Coelho Rodrigues. Article 33 was ame¡ded by the Revisbg Committre,- ard aho
in the substitute submitred to tho Chambcr of beputies by Áncrrade Figueira,s so
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15 
A,ti"l" 4 I L 'Th" pln". of the existcnce of immot/able things in the EmPirc or Cr¡lsido it' is thei¡

locatioq and th¡t of movable things, wher€ thcy arE foünd on the date of acqui§ition of il, rt¡ñ riShls are

alleScd ovcr them, or l['hcre lhey arc found on thc d¡lc on which ¡judicial suil or ProccedinS conc€mhg

thcm is ñled.'
to 

Ani"L ¿? - 'Iro-*ub¡c propery loc¡td in B¡a"il, atrd rúovsbles found herÉ. . . ¡É §-ubj€ct to
Brazilirn t¡w.'
17 

Aniclc 23 - 'tm¡no".bL property locstcd in Bmzil snd mov¡blcs fci¡nd here atr s¡bject to Brazilial

'' A¡ljcte 19 - 'Movable 8oods, like immovablc ploPcny, arc subject to üe law of lhc Plscc of th€i¡
locatlon."

Artcle 20 - 'Movable 8oods, whos! locatton is charged during üe cou¡se of tid8aiion tnvolvinS lhen\
continue subjcct to lh€ l¡w of the locátim which lhey had when rhat action was commqrced." In this last

anicle rhelE is cvidenc¿ of th¿ influeric. of ü€ 'locatidn of the ctements of choic€' thcory of TeixeiB de

Frcitas.

l9-_ 
Aricle 30 - 'T€niro.ial law gover¡s pop..ty to€ted in Bnzil.'

20 ¡ni"l" 33 - 'Mo'r"bl€ goods tt¡rt üe owncr atwaF cárd.s with him a¡rd aü úto6¿ dlstincd for traospori

fror¡ onr pt¡c. to ¿nolhcr, irc ¡ovcmcd by thc pcrsonal law of thc ownc¡. Movablc gpods h!üng ¡
pcñrrnárl localion arc, ükc immovabl€s, subject to Ú]c law d theü localion.'

" An. I l. I^ bi"rro Ino"bles que tienm situscióo Pcmr&Eritc y qr¡e s€ cooservtn sin ir¡t.nción dc

t.aBpofalo§, s.n r.gidos por lrs tcy€s dcl lugsr an que .sl¡n sih¡adcls, perc lG mucbles quc cl
ptopáetario lleva §cmprr iorsigo, o qr.re son dc su uÉo Pqsqral, esté o no €ri su domtcilio, c.omo

ámtién tos que se tienar pam servcrdidos o tmíspolad6 a otro lugar, §on r€gidos Por l¡s lcycs del

domiciüo del (tu.rlo.

22 
A¿.L 3 - "Moobte goods, whosc loc¡tion is changed pcfldi4 alt it¡ ¡¿m action ov€r lh€m, cdrtiriue

subjcc'! to thc law of lhe locatior thcy had whc¡r that same actio¡ wa§ bcgurL

" Ani"l" 33 - 'Moruble property is Sovcm¿d by lhe ¡aw ofthe nariorlaüty of thc own.r. Pr§P€Ity with a
pefman nt locatior! howevcr, tik immovabl. proPerty. is slbject to the law.f üc siNs.'

' ed.f. ::- 'Lp"n¡ whcücr ñovablq iñmovable or in thc soil, is subje.r ro úe l¡w of its situs,
cxc.¡ thc fusr is ;bje.t to ttle persdrsl law d thc owner as to those Soods ths¡ hc r¡ways ceñi6 wilh
him ár are for his petsonal us€ ¡nd lhc€ which he br§ to be sold or tünsPoned ro ¡nolhcr ptacc' 3¡d a¡€

subjccl to úle hw óf thÉir initial §tüs if this cha¡!8€s during the p€ndency of an tu r¿¡{ action rh'r€on"

that Aficte lO of üe lll6 Introduction is quitc similar to the wording of that
substii¡te:

Movable or immovable prop€rty is subject to thc law of the situs, ProYided,
however, that tlÉ personal law of tl¡e owner Sovems movable Property that
he uses personally, or that he always has with him, as well as that destincd
for tansportrtion to other places.

Sole paragraph l: Movable pro¡rcrty whosc sitrs cha¡8es during the coursc
of¿n in r¿rz action involving it, continues to be subject to the law of the situs
it had at the beSilninS of the litigation.

It is impo¡tant to sunmarize the criticism madc by Macbado Villela of
Anicle lO because of its acuity a.nd relevapcc. The Coimbra master sP€aks of th¡ee
fonnulations of the concept. Alüough easily determinablc as to content, the
totmlJ¡lr goods of persorwl use,litetálly in¡erp[cied, makes it appear tbat personal
law must be permanent. In view of ias inspiration in Savigny, however, such
govemance must be interpr€ted only in the irstance of the uncertainty or variability
of the situs of the p¡operty. T\e fc,mria. property thar the owner always has with
/¡i¡z should also be understood in üght of its doctinal source, imag.ining that the
legislator was refening !o the caso of the ¡elocation of the owner. The forrnula
property de.stirudfor transportorionñrrst bo cüside¡Ed as conforming to the idea
of movement, including goods that, due !o comme¡cial transactions, u,e destined
for traDsport or that 8re alrady in F¿¡sit. Afler showiDg that the cxcePtioo§ of
A¡ticle 10 embrace the juristic relationships wiüia which the property is ibelf
considered '!rri singr¿li," he assers that üe rule in question is indefensible in theory
a¡d h¿¡mful in practice. It is indefensible because thc personality oflaws is not
comprehensible in rclation to things that a¡e extemal tro a p€r§or! even though they
may serve him. It is harmful because it diverges from dre generally adopted
sys'tem, tnereby subtmcting important v¿lues-from thc ndá of hw of a country.s

The present l-aw of Introduction o the Civil Code Eea6 maitcrs relatin! to
interterrito¡ial conflicts of in rez righs in Article 8, which pmvides:

To characterize property and !o regulatc the relations conceming it, the law
of the counuy in which it is sitr¡ated shall be applicd.

§ l.Thelawof the plsce of the domicile of tbe owner shall be apptied to
movable property üat üe owner brings wiü him or dcstines for t¡a¡spott to
other places.

§ 2. Pledges are govemed by the law of the domicite of the person in whose
possession úe pledged thing is found.

Tenório is of the opinion that Article 8 of the present I-aw of Intoduction is
techrrically superior to its predecessor. The n e of lcx rei sitae , applled uti §nguli
o movables ¿nd immovables, has certain exceptions. Even though the distincüon
between types ofmovable p¡oPeÍy may c¡eate obstacles, ihe objecüve is O avoid
brusque changes in the law rcgulating royal acs. He agrees that üe cxccptional
application of the law of the owner's domicilc is üe mct fitting, sinc.e it is almo§t

25 
Aharo ¿a cosra Mach ab vill¿l^, O Ditcito lütemac¡orvrt Priúllo ,to có¿i|o Ciit Bratiteiro 254'?57

(Impftnsa de Unive¡sidadcr Coimbra l92l).
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always the law of the loc¡rion of the property. "The objective of-the legislator was

a fu ¡he l¿x rei §tae for pledges, avoiding the ucertainties of delennining the
place of the fing. We cor»idel the plcdged thing, therefore, located at the domicile
óf úr person who has direct posscssim thcreof. Legal domicilc, by involving the
lax rei sitae,ls 

^¡efTectiqn 
of an inrcrpretation of the legal text, i¡ üght ofits own

terms and is purposes. "zo

Fo¡ Amilcar de Csst¡o, propc4y is chatacterized by the law of the place

where üe thing is locsted. Article 8 ¡efers to prop€rty as a unit (uti §nguli) úto
iz rez rights as an attribution of the intere§t directly to the pe§on of the owner (,las

in re). The same article confi¡med the unitary system, encompas§ing perruanendy

afllxed movables and immovables. With respect to pledge§, his opinion is that
"A¡ticle 8 § 2 abandoned the general nrle, ordering, as an excepüon, observance
not of the ju.s rei sirae at the actual sin¡s of the thir¡g, but rather the law of tlrc place
of domicile of its possessor at the moment ofcreating üe plcdge."''

Ha¡oldo Valladáo considers that neither Anicle 8 of the 1942 I¡w of
Inhoduction nor A¡ticle l0 of the 1916 Int¡r¡duction caught the idea of movement
i¡herena in üe exceptio¡rs created by S¿vigny. Both provisions, which began in
original sin as copies of rhe bad text of the Argentine Civil Code, resulted in
r¡rccrtain and confusing formulations. Intcrpreting the tcxt now in effcct, he linds
üat it contemplaies p¡operty considered individually - ari singali, and is limited
to dghts h reat prcpcny - jura in re.lt do(s not resch ciüer the question of
capacity nor thrc effects and substanóe of acts. Preüminarily, it is up to the /e.r rei
sr'rae to clarify propcrty - chaEcteriza¡io¡ lex causae . As a general rule, it is
i¡cumbent upon the lex rei sitae ¡Dreg,ullte rights inctuded in the law of things.
With respect to the exceptions, the solution is to inüerpÉt them scictly, r'.e.

subjecting to the law of üe owrler's domicile "only those movables that have not
been ¡rrmanently ñxed here [in Brazil] ." He coosiders § 2 of Article 8 absurd, an
rmforornate copy of Anicle Itr of üe Bustrmante Code, which could lead to
"pledged personal property... permanently located in Brazil [being] govemed by
üe foreign law of the domicile of the person who habitualty has possqssio¡ of such
p¡operty... the domicile of the pledge creditor." Haroldo Valladio confesses th¿t he
followed Tcixci¡a de Freitas in preparing thc ¡efened to anicles in his dmft bill in
order l,o avoid thc cxcesses of Savigny. Valladáo refers gene¡ically !o Prop€rty,
wirhout specilication, and enrusts !o üe ,¿.r rei sirae úre governing of all righb
that are part of the lary-of things,'" including incapacity to enjoy and acquire rights
in ren, as lex causa¿.zv With rqspect !o acquisition of rights by adverse possession
(usnaptio),he adopts the law of üe place ,h"r".tt 

" 
dñ" p"tiod is comlleted.r

26
2 Tcnório, s¡¡p., notc 4. nt 163.

71- Amilcar Castro. D¡r¿¡.o lu.¿twcioral Pito¿o (For€rÉe: Rio 1987).

-" Articl€ 43 - "Property, pGse1§ion and r€speclive t¡ ¡e,¡ riShls arE Sovemed by the law of the §tus.'

-- Article 24 - "Sp€ciIic lcSal incapaci.ies are Sovemed by the law ¡hal regul¡r€s üe sub§lance of üese
riSh¡s, irsof¡r as th.y aft no¡ incoflrpatiblc wiü Büzilian l¡w.'
§-- Ariclc 44 - 

-Thc acquisilion ofposs6sioo md i, r¿r¿ riShc is Sovcmcd by lhc law of lhc sirt§ ofthc
prop€rty or¡ lhe da(. or¡ e4rich lh. r€spectivc @nditions w€rc con¡pü.i with. and thc6c of allegcd riShb
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For Serpa l-opes, Articlc 8 refcrs to property interests iD a broad scrlse, it
bcing undentood that they are ari sirrgali ñdllot uti univeEitas, He considc¡s that
üe criteri@ is almost identical with üc former Int¡oduction because, in principle,
tIrc lex rei sitae is aptlicable to both movablc end immovablc property. Only as an
exception does üe law of the owner's domicile govem movable property carried
by the owaer or destined io be traosport€d o other places. Obviously, all other
movable prop€¡ty is govemed by the /e.r rei siue . C-{,mptiúg t¡c present provision
with Anicle 1O of the Introduction of 1916, he assefs that the lattet was cle{i¡er. It
required not only that the movable prop€fy be for personal use, bu¿ also that the
owner had it with him, He also points out that the pres€nt provision refers
expressly to characterization, which is gov€med by th€ country of location. He is
more criúcal of Article 8 § 2's criterion of.the domicile of the owner of a thing
given in pledge in rclation to corporeal things^than for intangibles, due !o the
substantid differences in each type ofpledge.''

OBLIGATIONS: FORM

Since colo¡ial times, our national law has crskined the principle loats regb
acnün.I}Le Otdena?óes Fitipiras (Philippian Compilation promulgalcd in l603)
decreed that "contracls made abroad should be govemed by the common law and
the I-aws of that Kingdom wherc those instrumints a¡d conuacts we¡e made."?

Both Regulation No. 737 of 1859,r and the Consulq¡ Regulation of 1847
maintained thÉ principlg. In thc doctrioe, Pimenta Bueno,s Telxeira de Frtitas,35
and Carlos de Carvalho'o took the same position.

in ¡cr¡ actions, according to the s¡nre law on th€ da!€ on *üiá thejudici¡l prsc¿eding co¡nncnced.
Sole paÉgt,ph. Conditiors that occü¡r€d durin8 the p€riod when the law of the prior sltus \üas in effcct

will b€ rEco8nized, including the laps¿ of li¡üc for ádvers€ p6session.'

2 Serga lrp€s, §.¿pra note 3, ¡t 155- I 83.

12
Book3,Tir.59. § l.

33
Anicle 3 - 'Th€ l.ws and conmcrsial l§¡g€ of forci8n countries Sovcm: ...§ 2 - lhc form of c.ntlEcrs

a8rced to abrüd, crccpt fo, cascs providcd in this Code, and contáds p€rfo¡rnablc wilhir úe Empirq
üat were ccl€batcd by Brazitians in plac.s whcrc lhcre 1,Es s Br¡zilian Coísul.'
l¡

'Thus donarions, wills, maÍia8c aSrecfncnts or oih€É dr¿It€d urder ihe lefms of local la*, ¡r.
everywhere held valid as ro lheir excmal formalilid, except for the cas€s wc shall lát€r lÉ31. This
principle, which is expr€ss.d by th. maxin bc¡¡.' ¡¿gir act rI, is gener¿lly rEcognizcd, and could not b€
oúerwi§€, sitc€ it is found€d upo[ cmincntty wolhy ftásms d€ci§ve fo. thc idcr!§s ofcountries and
thefu subj€cls, In trutt\ r,ilhout it a person who w¡s or¡lside his own country would ofter scc hirnsclf
üíable or only wilh 8reat diffiqrlly able to l¡ke actioos or to ¡nakc dispositio¡s, sin.t ho would nol be
able to observe the extem¡l fom¡ reqüired by his national law or ihat of another forci8n law. Form was
cetainly [o! ;nvena€d to hinder acts or to impede rr.nsactiq, s, so that one mus¡ accepi this luml¡ous
principle.' Pimenla Bueno, s¡rpm no¡c 14, at I 05.

" lni.L 406 - Th. l"\¡s and q¡stoms of forrign counlries govem the form of contmcls og r.ed lher€irl"
Freiras, Co solidagdo tus L.is Civis2¿l- 241 (la.inlho R-ibeiro d6 santos: Rio l9l5).
!6

Aricle 33 - The fomaliti€s of leSal acls a¡E ru¡€d by the latls ánd c,¡rslo s of lhc country in which
th€y ar€ cele¡nled.
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Anicle I I of üe 19 t6 lnt¡oduction to thc Civil Codc expresscd üe principle
in quesüon as: "The extrinsic form of pubüc or private acs shatl be govemed by
üe taw of the place of per6omance." The use of the imperative in thc wording of
üis article led to a debate on whother the ¡ule was maadatory or optional, an
argument that occurred centuries 8go when the rule was first e§tablished. It is
lsrown that the e¿diest supporters ProPounded the obügatory natur€ of the rule, -
wbereas later zuppolers werc irrclined to deem it only optional' Machado Villela''
and Tenórior8 iaterp¡Eted üe n¡le Lilcratty as mandatory- The maio¡ity of lcgal
scholars, however, c oreidering, inter olia, the tradition o[ our law and the di¡ection
taken by üe case taw, have preferred to inletpr€r üe ¡ule as oPdonal."

Nothing similar 0o A¡ticle I I of tt¡e Introduction of 1916 is fou¡rd in the 1942

Láw of Intoduction. In an tmconvincing respon§e to criticism, the Commitlee that

drafúed the 1942 t¡w defended itsetf by stating that its eümination was merely to

end the bitter controversy over whether the rule in question was mandaory or
opüonal, and that it had not inhoduced any basic change in the prior system, since

"various new precepts have ¡esulted in the vaüdity of acts performed in the fomr
established in the place of performance, although adherence to this rule is not
srictly obügatory."{ lt was not apparent that, in additioo to the traditional doubt" a

new cont¡ov€rsy ar6e over the legal effert of the n¡le"' because An. 9 § I of the

I-aw of Intsoduction's provisions on the matter are limited to form.

Adcl¿ 34 - Thc fomralities of acts cclebtsted by BÉziliat§ ir rhGe Places wherc !h.re is a B.á"itian
consutar s8mt, wilt observe B¡azilian law, §o that lhey can be cxeorted in Bñzil. Carlos dc Carvalho'
e¡p¡a no¡e I, at 13.

'2valhdAo,sr¡p¡anore7,at26ibatalha,surrr¿nole5,at327-8;Machádovillels'§.Pranote25,at226'

2 Tenório, s¡qr¿ nole 4, at 38.

3e 
Sce Rodrigo Otávio, 1 Mattual &) C&igo Citit Bt(¿s¡t ito 337 G r2.Lilvraria Jacinlho: Rio 1932);

Clóvis Bcüláqua, Prn¡c&i as Elem.nta¡.! d. Dit¿ho hntnacional Privado255,258 (Freilas Bastc:
Rio 3d .d. 1938); 2 Valladáo, §¡p¡a no{c 7, al 30-31.

* 7 p¡opor thc fofm of legal trrnsactiors, ¿s lhc absence of¡ rulc simitar lo thaa of Articlc I I of lhc

fo¡me¡ Inlrsduction has been qü6ti.ncd, úc Committcr tak€s lhis opPolunity to cl¡rify lhal ir did no'
introducc any b&sic altcGtion into üe former systcm, a/en thor¡gh it eüminated ¡hc wordinS thri ttad

gcncntcd profound controversi€s ovcr thc m¡ndatory or oÉicnal draracter of lhe l¡adtdo¡tl n¡lc.- 
Bul the validiiy of acts performed in üe for¡n delcmined by thc place in whidt thcy a¡E €aEied out

rEsults from various rcw provisions, allhouSh compüance thprtwith is not slrictly m¡¡rdarory.
Thl§ Al. l? r€coSnized, in prirciptc, thc cfficacy of ¡c15, ¡s well as any ünilalcñl declaratioís' issued

or¡tsldc Brazil, conditioned or y üpon constdenlioos of F¡blic order tho followlng PÉcePt cxpr€ssly
€lnsigncd the oplion of Brázlli¡ns io h¡vc rtcoutsc to ¡hc cñsulÁ¡ aüthoritlcs fo. varlous purposcs' a¡r

adoption formcrly impücit in the consrlar r€Sulations
Evidence th¡l is so cl6€ly tink€d to fofm conlinu€s lo bc Sovemed by the ler fotí, ¿,c.l fot ?¡oof

cxcluded by Br¡dlisn l¡iv.
hstly, lh. Seneric rule of Arictc 9 for cbüSaiior¡s pr€suppo6€s apPücarion of thc liw ol lhc pl,ce where

lhey werc incr¡nEd, includinS üc r€speaive fo¡n; § I connms lhe requiEm€nt of comPliañcc t?ilh an

.ssrntial form pftscribed by our Iaw. if ¡hc obliSátion is !o be aúorced in Bf¡zil
Olhcrwisc, dúracterizin8 lhe ess€nti.al nrlc oflhc Glossato¡s, it wrs emdrrsizcd in thc § I of ArL 9 thar

thc ob6€wance of an €ssrnüal formal Équirtmcnt u¡tdÚ Bñálian law did roa PrEJudice complia¡lce
wilh the pericular f€alure,s of for€i8n l¡w ¡5 lo the crtri¡sic rcquircments cf (hea(,.' Aryub'os do
Milist¿rio &, Justiga ¿ Ncgóeios lrúerio¡¿s 58,t1, I (Junc l9a3).
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Becauso the n¡le is traditionally, customarily and intemationally accepted,
docEinal wri¡crs b¡ve tried to prove it is in effect in lhe present Brazilia¡¡ system of
private intcmational law, Thcy have done so in several wsys. Eluatdo Espíuola
and E. Bsplnols Jr. emphasize that, notwitbstanding üe absence in the I-¿w of
Introduction ofa provision simila¡ to A¡ticle l1 of ttre fonne¡ Introduction, /ocns
regit actum,6 L f]¡,Je of normal jurisdiction, "continues to goverr¡ with üe
exception of the final pan of Article 13, which rejecs evidence inadmissible unde¡
Braziüao law." Thcy reach üis conclusion by takir¡g into cor¡sideration tbat thc
Anicle in question zubmis prcof of focts occurring outside Brazil to the law in
force ar the placc of occurrence, and üe method of conch¡di¡g juristic acts is
included wiihi¡ such meam of p¡mf.4

Fs Amllca¡ de Castro, "Brazitian taw has always adhered l,o üe mle /ocas
regit actum arrd, ,under the principle.of the cootinuity of laws,.confirmed by Article
2 of that same t.tw of Intoductior¡ this rule is súlt in effect.""

Tenório feels that the precept rclating to form, found in A¡ticle 9 § 1 of the
I-aw of Int¡oduction, applies only !o obligations o be performed in Brazil and
subject to essential requirements of form in Brazilian leg.islation. Since the rule
locus regit actum has b€en intcmationally recognizcd, it prevails even in üe
absence of a lcgal provision. Thus, by its naturs and substance, üe cited nrle
conti¡ues as pañ of Br¿ziliatr private iotematioual law, even thor¡8h thc tcxt of
Article I I of the I¡ruoduction was not reprodwed.*

According to Batalha, the Law of Introdrrction confirmed "in principle" üe
ntle locus regit actuzr in Articlc 9 § l. It also dctcñrined üat for obligatiors tbat
are to be perfomred in Brazil and depend upon a special fomr, this requirement of
forrn should be observed, even üough the particular feanues of foreigo law relative
to the extriDsic requfucments of ihe act werc also pennissible,"

Vall&dáo feels that thc Law of Introduction ¡,as omissivc on this subject
matter, wiü Aficle l8O of the Bustamana Code,{ which he chaücterizes as
incompleae, co¡ñ¡sed and inconsequential, inspiring thc "weird" § I of Articlc 9 of
the Law. He regards the rcquireEent of obs€rvsnce of special forms of Brazilian
law with t€§?eca to obligations to be perfomed in Braál as an exceptiol¡ to the
general rule of úoans regit acturi.B\atÍrc phrssing of the last clause - "provided,
however, tbat the peculiarities of foreign law as !o extrinsic requirements of t}rc act

al 
A*íl*rde casro, s*p¡a note 27, at 516.

tt 
Ed*rdo E"pínoln & Eduardo Espínola Filho. 2 ,4 ¿ ¿i d. In to¿ü7do oo c&ilo ciit Brasiteirc

Co etbda579-5ai,586 (Fr€it¿s Bastos: Rio 19,14).

n3 A-íto. c*r-, o1p- rote 27, aa 5 t ó.

4 
2'tefóilo, s.pra n(,(¿ 4, at 43-44.

¿J 
2 Batalha, .qpm notc 5, at 32ó.

tu ¡n. l8o - Th. tn*, of üc place of the contñct snd that of ils pcrfornancc shstt be rpplied
simulta¡eousty to üc ncctssily of cx.artinS a public dccd or deumcnt for thc puQose of 8iür8 cffcct
ro cerain conver¡lios ¡nd io that of rÉducing them !o wtrtifl8.'
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arc permbsible" could lead to the paradox of having "a pubücinstrument of
B¡azilian law with the cxui¡sic requi¡emens of foreign law."''

Case law has afErmcd üe cotinuation of thc mle. Thus, üe decision of the

Guanaba¡a state Supreme cor¡n in qivil APpcal No. 49'839, which adopted the
opinion of Clóvis Páúa da Rocb¡,a8 rhis deiisioo upheld üe vaüdity and
enforceability of the holographic will of Gabriella Bensanzoni I-age Lillo, made in
Italy, her cormtry of dorni¿ile, in coDforDity with Italian law, uder the principle of
locÁ re§t rcnm.Even though this principle was not specifically prwided for in
¡he presánt Law of Introduction, il was hcld to be s cutomary prcccpt of Brazilian
taw.ae This deci§on was affirmed by üe Federat Supreme Courg the RePoitcr,
Justice Luiz Gallotti, invoking the sane legal opinion of Clovis Paula ds Rocha' -
stated that in this cas€ "r¡e principle ¿rc¡ls r¿8i¡ a¿t¿m is indubitably appücable."-

Revie¡r¡ of Braziüan docarine and casc law supports the conclusion that troa¡s

regit actum is ia effet in our [aw. It must be emphasized, however, ihat despite i6
noncontroversial appearance, üis choice of law rule contai¡s doubts with scrious
teeal imoücatioDs. The main o¡e lies i¡ üe diffrculty of differcntiating fomr ftom
srfrlrnc'",5l which makes üe re¿ch of üe maxim d;batabl'c. Morcover, questioos

relating o is Uasis and character have not yet b€en satisfactorily resoL'á.'

A step in the right di¡ection was the Draft Bill of the General I¡w of thc
Application ofJuristic Norms, which provided tbst the rradijjonal law of the placc

ofperfomrance govemed üe extinsic form of instrumens." Thi§ lcft open,

aI 
zvtll¡,dao, suplra oae l, ar 30,32.

a8 
'Thc principle locrrs rcgir ¿ctrrÍ, dating from c1¡stonra¡y law cvcr sincc Bártolus, thc I 3lh ccntury

Po§-Gtossator, ir€s afñrmed |f:.thc Otd¿ a96¿s Filipinas, Book llf, Tllc 59, notc I; in RcSulation No.

737 of t 850, an. 3 § 2i in the CoLtotidag¿IoofT.ixeira dc Frcilas, ars.4067 and ln ars. 857-858 of hi§

¿sáoqo (Drafr code). On this principle, Ari. I I of thc fo.mer llw of lntroductim of the Civil Codé of
1916 sr¡ied: 'Thc extrirEic foñtr of publi¿ and privato ads shaU bc Sovem€d by rhc Lw ofthc plac€ of
pcrfomnnce.' The prese Law of Introduction to the Civtl Code has no Saneral rule lo lhi§ rcspcc1, in
conrrast to wh¡t ocqüred lmder the prior leSal documcnt, whch sdoPtcd the abovc_íÉnttoncd princiPlo
for legal tÉísacttons i¡r gen lal, irclüdin8 witls ¡s a spcc-lqs of thc 8eñ¡s. Notwith§túding, lhc PrtccPt
cootiiues in Brazilian law, as a qrstonary principle- Thüs wc do not scc how onc cao deny vaüdlty and

aforE€abiliry to a hologÉphic wiu mad€ by the tesl¡trix in accordarcc wllh the formaüti.s of the law of
Italy, the plBc¿ wh€re itwas dr¡fted, dated and siSned, by a person who w-¿s dor¡lc'iled thcrE." ,l¡qr.¡'vo§

.b Mi¡tisr¿tio & Jurigal3-11 ,n. lU (D".- 196il).

¡e 
Drário de Josigu dr cranabar¿ 45, ap. 19 (Jar 29, t 970).

ló.
ór RTJ.99- r04 ( r972).

5r 
'sc ¡on ch¿ la uniformili d'opinioni inlomo a ral F¡nio del diritto intemazion¡lc Privaro ¿ Éü aPp.r€ €

dlc nale; pe¡du¡a tutlavia la conñsione de¡ivata d¡l non avcr tsatt¡merÍc fis§st¡ ls pod¡ta dcll¡ regol¡i
ancols qgSi nor¡ § coacordi nel deleñrina¡! il ccrrccllo di 'atto' o qucllo di 'fo¡ma', c so¡lo spc§so

considdati €tcmcnti cstrins€ci di validil¡ di ün nc8ozio 8iüridico alcurú drc invcct sorio clcmc¡rti

sost rzi¡li, o üceversa; gándi differ€nci si trovano ncllc di§poEizioni dci vari StÁti: dilf¿rcnce nei

Suiudi€ati, ¡nche di r¡no stesso p¡6e, c in idct¡tici casi, alcuñi s€litlori vo8ümo chc la rc8ola loc:r¡s rESit

;h¡m si¡ obbü8a(oria sempE alt.i facoltativa; alq.¡ni &e non po§s¿ csscrc tPPlicát¡ rgli ¡tti sot.rmi'
altri no, ccc.' G.c. Buzz¡ti L'Autori¡i Delle k88i Stranied Rctativc All! Forna DcSli Atti Civiü.

' tout l-."bo,r"-tig".r-iér€ & Yvü¡ L.i¡ssouám, Dtoi, Ltk @lio,ral Pivé433 (Dalloz: Paris t97O).

tt 
A.u 29 - 'Th. .,,.i*ic fo¡m of F¡büc or priute acls is Sov.rrrcd by the lrw of lhe placc of

however, tbrte other pcsible options: thc law regulating the substancc of the act
(bx caasae); tlrc lzw of the nationality or domicile of the decla¡ing Party; or,
finally, the law of the common nationality or dornicile of cont¡acting parties.
Although adopting the cennuies-old rule, this wording gives explicit supPort to
othe¡ cboice of law c¡iletia accepted by conParstive law, 8!d obvia¡es üe once
epidemic acadcmic discrrssion of the IDandstory natu¡e of locus regit aaum.'Í\e
Revisi¡rg Committe€ of 1970, i¡ an attempt to make üe Bill an even stronger
weapon in üe fight ¿gsinst a¡[üling documetrts for me¡p extrinsic defects, added
AÍ. 29 § 2: "Acts that would be valid unde¡ B-¡azilian law will not be nullifled in
Brazil because of a defect in extrinsic fo¡m,"f

OBIIGATIONS: SUBSTANCE

Aficles 4 and 5 ofRegulation No. 737 of Novcglber 25, 1850, conf¡r¡ned üe
Iaw of the place of performaacr (lex loci erccariorÍs)." Teixeira de Frcila§

¡neferred üe law of thc place of performance, literally reproducing the preceps of
Regulation No. 73? in A¡t¡cles 409 and 4 l0 of bis CottsolidaEdo dos lzis Civis
(Cotrsolidation of Civil Laws) 4gd retahing thc same choice of law element in
Anicle 1962 of his Draft Code.'

In the capír of Article 13, the 1916 Introduction to the Civil Code adopted
the law of the place of conoacting (le.r lo ci contractus), wlÉteas in its subsequent
paragraph, it retained the uadiüon4l-oricnistion of tlrc law of üe place of
performancc (lex loci etzcut io nis)."

The capar of Article 9 of üe curent Law of ftrüoduction, applicable to
contracts between pesoDri prcsent at the same site, continues to prescribe üe law
of the place óf contac tirlg (lcx loci contrrcr¿¿s). Contracb between people not

perfo.mance, if eithcr the form of the law r€gulatinS thr $¡bslancc of lhe sct or that of lhe law of the
¡ationality or donúcilc of thc dccla¡Er, or that commo¡r to thc cofltracting p¡dics, nc€d not bc obs€ñed."

s 
For an exegcsis of the provi§cns of ¡his D¡an Bi[ of thc G.,lcral llw on the extdnsic forn of acls, se€

2 valadáo. rxp¡a note 7, a. 3 I - 36.

J5 
Art.4 - 'Co- 

"..i"1 
corlncls aSrccd lo in ¡ forciSr cúulry ti¡t P€rfomtsble ir¡ the ErnPt€, shalt be

soveme¡ and d€cid€i by th€ commercial Iegist¡tion of BtaáI.
Arr. 5 - fr€bis betrvccn Braziüans conlrsdcd in fociSn counlrles arc Prcsumcd to bc conlmcled

accoldhg lo the la*E of Bñzil.'
s l.ti.l" t962 - 'Th".ff."!s ofcorÍBcts oel.bBlcd wilhin or withoui lhé EmpirE, to be Prforned in üe
Edpire, stB[ be judged by thc ls§,s of lhc Empi¡€, wh.rhc¡ thc PAliGs b€ citizens or forciSners. But üe
cffecs of coñtEcts thát ¡¡! to bc pc¡fomcd d¡tsidc lhc Empi¡c, cv¿n if celcbrated in the Er¡püc sha[
be judSed by tl|e laws lrd üs.s oflhc counry in which lhcy srÉ ro be p€¡fomcd, whdher lhc partie.s be
ciiizerls lh.rÉof or nor.'

- ArL 13 - 
-h üc absc¡cc ofr sdtr¡latim lo üc cootrary, tlÉ l¡w oflhc place wh.r€ they w.re assüm€d

govens rhe sukarce and cffeds of obüg¡tio¡r§
Sote per¿grapll Thc fotlowinS, ho$/cvc!, sha[ al*ays bc Sovcmcd by Brazili¡n law: I - Contt,cts

.ñter€d in¡o in foreign cormtrics, wh.n pcrfomabl. in Br¡?il; fI - ObliSa.iors cmt¡¡ctcd betwc€n
Bmzilians in forÉi8n couñtriGi IIf - Ads r¿lalinS to immovablc propcfiy locat./ in Bmzil Iv - Ads
relaling to the rEa[ molg¡8e sysem of Blazil.-



pres€nt st üe samc placc, ho\¡/ever, coveryd by § 2 of that Aficlc, 8re subject !o
¡he law of the residcnce ofthe proponcnt'"

The most influential Btazilian writc¡s on private intemational law do not
always folloly the samc paths in their analysis of the legislation about the substance
of coot¡acts,s For Serpa Lopes, siace the phrase "in the absence ofa stipulation to
the contary" is found in Article 13, the doctrine of frt¿ choice of the parties is
confi¡med. Such fteedom, however, is not ab6oluúe, and is to be exercised only in
subsidiary areas, not where mardaúory rules apply. In relation !o ahe pres€nt Article
9 of The l-aw of Intoduction, after distinguishing ihe conccpt§ of fteedom of

* 4." 9 - 'To .rrrr"o"riz. snd rE8ul.at€ obugaltoís, lh. l,¡rv of lfic phc€ wl¡crt drcy arE condiu¡t€d úall
8ovem. ...

§ 2 - An obügatton rcsuhing from a ccntr¿ct shall be de€ntcd cqlrituled at üe pt¿ce wüer€ the
prop€ncnt Esid.s.'

-- "L¡ sutsiancc ct l€s cff.¡s d€s obliSaiions, meme si lex panic§ codraclarir€s sonl des ¿lra¡tgers, seror¡t

é8t¡i.s, sat¡f stipulatior¡ cxprEss¿ dcs inlércss.s, p6r lá lot du licu du csolrai, Ca Ptul§i¡pe dela lzx locí
¿o¡,¡acr¡¿r, 8éncralisé par l¡ disposition de I'alict€ 424 du Code dc commercc qrd coocem€ lex lexres
de chÁng€, e5i tour ¿ fait acccptable el méme défendu p6t d€s voix aüloris¿cs, quard lcx Pad€s ne sont
pas dc la mémc n¡tionaülé. Entre outrE, ls disposition br€silienne lal§se ouvcí€ le champ a
I'inlervcfrtions dc la volonté, tout en respectant lc principe de I'auionomie' Evidcmlr¡ent, si elle re6P€cte

les lois t€rdiori¡lcs rlgouleüsemert obligatoiEs, basé€s sl¡r des ¡aisoos d'ordr€ F¡büc,le'§ Pali€s
conlractantcs, ou c.ux qui foot dcs aclcs unilatémux pcuvc d¿t rminer ta loi r¿Sutarrice du fcnd et des

effets dc l'actc. A défaut d'une ornif€statior posilive et \alablc &n§ cc scns, la sr¡b6tance €t l'effá des

obliSations qui d¿cq¡lcnt d€s contÉts q, des d&l¡Btions unilr¿ral€s dc vo[6]é, .nlrE pelsoones

úv¡ntcs, sdt égl¿s F. lÁ loi du ü.u dc la cÉlébration dcs act6, s¡uf violatiorls du droit natimal dcs
parics cmtnctan¡.s ou dcs dispGicions d'ordr€ F¡blic d€ la loi t.rriloria¡e. L'éxc§¡tlm d€ ces

obligaüons dcpcnd d. la loi du lieu d9 l'ércqrtiotr' (Rodrigo Otd,üo, l2 Droi lúe¡nariorúl Prilr¿ ¿rtts
la kaisb¡ioñ B.¿sili.¡ñ. I 37- I 38 (Si rcy: Paris l9l5).

'Voludary juristic ac§, notably contEc§, a.c Sovcmcd, from lhe point of ü€w of úeir snHa¡rc! and
effecls, by lhc t¡w whlch thé pólies conremptat€d in iqrtr¡ctin8. lfl dom€stic law ihc cmtract is law
betwcen thc cdúracting pariics. In intern¡¿ional l¡w, it is orüy logtcal tlul it should hÁve lhc ssme
scopc." Tilo Fulgcr¡cio, Sín ¿se d. Dheito In .maciona, P¡iüz¿ 142 (Fr€il¡s Basto6: Rio 1934.

"The cortct opinion appars to me to b€ thst which, in thc lirst placc, .asPe.ts frEedom of choice. This
is not to say that indiüduat d€siEs aÉ to be €levat€d into a domin nt forso who§é comnand ovenul€s
legal ddomrimtlcns. In odc¡ to produce legal elle¡rs, individual voütion nust bc plac¿d in some way
u;der the ac8is of thc lasr', from ;hich it dtatrs all of its soct¡t cfñcacy. Thus, lhe ru¡€§ of Public orde¡
prohibit volillon f¡cm producinS juristic ellects cor¡nter lo its pro]isioi§. The pe¡Ped¡al transfer of
persoÉt liberty .¡d olh¿r simila¡ acls cütnor be performed in B¡azil if they a¡E cooclüd€d abroa4 they
cánnot be cnforE.d h€r€.

"Placcd wilhin tls na¡¡¡al linüls and acting in accord¿nce wilh thc l¿w, volition is .hc caüsative force for
codvcntionsl and unilateral obtigalions. Cooscqu€rlly, in i¡ücí!üon¡l .clattois, oftc should be P€qnin€d
to choo6¿ thc l¿w lo which fncly cq¡tracted obligalioÉ aÉ submitt.d. Ncveíhclcs§, as legal a¡alysis
plainly distinguishG th. s¡bst nc., dlE clf€<ls a¡ld lhe erecutim, voütion cán tt¡I. oriy in r€sP€.r of úc
hlst two of thcsc. Sr.cution n¡h¡¡ally falls urder the domain óf úc law of &c placc wlr€re ia is ca¡ricd
€r¡r. Or thc olhcr hánd, volitioo may not be expEss, tül may b. clcady disccmed fmm Prtsr¡rúÉiot§.
Since, howev.r, dEs. s¡roold no. prodrrc€ aóir¡ary va¡iatior§, lhry drculd bc ñr.d by lal¡'or lhe
doctrine.'

'ln contncts irú¿r aás.rrr.i, i( will ¡r Srst app€a¡ difficlh lo rofy'.y thc l¿Í lúi cont¿á¡¿t, bccausc of ihe
hesitancc, nor¿d in lhc docrrinc, ás to ü€ deternimtioo of th. ¡¡roment in $rrich lh¿ oHiSaiidt"l link is
for8ed in such .as.s ... By rdopting the syrem d dispaadr, which sccrns to mc lhe bcs¡ Srouaded and
which boú lhc Civil and Commercial Codes ¡ccepted (adiclcs 1086 and 127, Éspecrivety) úc codract
is rherefore s¡pposcd si8nc-d ¡t lhe moment in vriich the acccplancc i§ 3.r¡1, thc place of cont¡acrinS is
pr€cisely rh¡t whencc the acccptance is dispalched - yidetu¡ cot¡stu ori cottt tcl|,/J in l.@o ubi accePratio

focta ¿st, q id illic utit¿rqk co,tsen ¿s coivil B.viláqua, fl?ra nolc 39, ñl 358-359, 361-362.
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choice and public interesq@ he fu:st qucstions whether the law in force permirs

fteedom of choice when permitted by the law of the place of c¡eation of thc
obügation. Second, he qúestions wheüer ftee choice is permitted wfrcn the conflict
is govemed by Brazil.iañ law i6elf. IIc concludes by accepting freedorn of choice,
based upon logic and sound docüine, when a maadatory law does not apply. Frec

choice ii also á valid crite¡ion when Brazilian law govems the contract. I¡ his
opinion, the criterion adopted by Articte 9 in dealing with the problcm of conflicts
in characte¡izatio¡s relating to obligatioDs, diverges ftom the classical doctrine of
/erprí, which was also enshrined by the Bustámante Codc. He concludes th¡t
despite the contrary opiqlons of cenain writers, in practice it is not always pos§ible

o disregard tie /e.r/ori."'
g"¡sre ¿ealing with frcedom of choice, Amilcar dc-Casto speaks of the

existcnce of mandaóry, optional and supplemental rules* and distinguishes
freedom of choice from volu¡tá¡y súbmission.- Hc believes that jurists have
persisted in the expcdient sophistry of Dumoulin, trying to inroduce the illusory
óoncept of fteedom of choice into Private Intemational [,aw. He finally arrives at
the conclusion, foltowing in Niboyet's footstePs, that thi§ princiPle does not exist
in this braqcb of law.* Analyzing positive Brazilian law, Amflcar dc Ca§to state§

that it does not distingüsh "between consideration of conuactg-celebrated in the

/or4r[ and attribudo;of effects to contracts executed abroad,"6 for Article 9 of the
I-aw of I¡t¡oduction conhrms, as the choice of law elemeng the jus loci contracac.

* -fhe fr.mction of pubuc ord€¡ is ¡ remedy in th€ s€ris€ ofth€ norl_€rforcemcnl ofa foÉi8n taw whercver
s¡ch €nforEement would havc a prejudicial .ficct upon lhe cci¡nt¡y t¡'hcrr ia w¿s to bc csrried o¡1.

FrEadom of choicc...is the opticn (o cho6€ a determined I¡w.' 2 Migu€l Serpa lrP€s, e.Pra not€ 3' at

l9c.200.

l¿at2m-2M.
* 

'Marüalory cofllain critcria úal must ncc.ss¡rily be used in lhe lcgal ñview of thc rct...' 'OPiioDal arc
ihce whid\ up to a ceÍlain point, p.rñit priv¡tc panics to drocc b.awccr awo or mof! ditrda for üc
rEview of rhcir scts...' 'supplcmcntary aÉ lh6c lh¡t impce a detctmin€d critcrion for cts.s whcrc the

manifesiation of volitioo of lhc paltics, pcrmitt€i by the oÉiooal provisim, shows ilsclf to bc dcficicn('
void or non- exist€nl...' AmIlcs. dc Ca§lo, §¡pra note 27,nt 414'437.

* 
By fixirS his domicile or exccuti¡8 a cor ract in ¡ certair country, ¡ per§on is voludarily sübmittin8 ro

ttrejurüicat system of lhat counlry. Bul iÍ both cas€s, the per§on is p€rfofming an act which Ésuhs in
the appli.ation of taw, withoul in lhe strici sensc choosing any l.w.

'8, the exEcssion 'fft€dom ofchoicc' is mea,lt that the p6(ties, ex€q¡tin8 lhcir contÉcls iÍ lhe pl¿c€

whsr€ lhey noÍúlly do so, if the situatioÍ is not nomlal, may c}Io6e to havc it intcrprE¡cd undcr any
Iaw, for€i8n or domcstic, which has a rEletion to ir.' ld rt 431.

a" "Panies do nor havc thc oplion of choosing lh. law to 8ov.rn thár tñnsactions; talhcr tlÉy hsvc lhe

frc€dom to transacl or to cmdüci thcir h¡sincss withitr üc special law ¡vaübtc lo thcm in lh.lr for¡rl
within lhis specinl law orgsnizcd cxclusiv.ty by thc Datimat tcgal systcm lhcy find ¿ m8ndatory,
optional or s¡pplerir€otary Fo\.lsion rtSul¡tin8 thei¡ cxprcssioris of volitiorl'/¿ at 444.

'...tl-l'aüooortric d. l¡ volotrté, cqrsidé.éc commc le pouvoir dc áoi§ir soi-m¿m¿ la lol compá€ntc,
n'y existe p6s.- J.P, Niboyct, 'lá Théoric d. l'aulor¡onde de la volorúé,' t6 R.cucil d.s Cou¡s ¿2

l'Acaü¡ní. d. Dtoi, ln¡.tta.ional1 (1927It.
'... [Lla volcrté dcs psrics nc sr¡ml prs A intcmntioraliscr un corÍr¿d dc mani¿rt a §'slflandrir d€s

riales imp€r¿tives du drsi! iatemc, qui Fldfaicrü, d¿§ lots, tout lcü fo.ce obliS¡toirc",.P. Niboyea'
Moürc|d. Droi, Intenn¡ional P¡iv¿, n.686, citcd ir¡ 2 T€nódq §¡Pra nole 3, at 175.

6 
.l-ilcar de castro, snp m note 21 , 

^t 
433,44s,
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In rel¿tion to contracts made at a dist¿nce, he believes tt!4t Art. 9 § 2 of the l-aw of
Ionoducdon reproduces A¡ticle lO87 of the civit Code.- Thc diffcrence in
wording betwcen the two should be appareni, sincc thc verb "to rcside" in § 2 has
the co¡notation of "to be found, to be, to b€ pres€nt." Thu§, the place in which the
proponent resides means where he physically is. Thus, § 2 coofirms the provisions
of Art. 9- rctainins a n¡le identical tro tbat of A¡ticle 13 of the rcvoked Introduction
ro the Ci;il CodeJT He regards obligations c¡eated under a foreignjurisdiction as

vatid in B¡azil, as a general rute, if they have b€en 'characlerized and governcd by
the law of the comtry in which created." If, however, rmde¡ § I of A¡ticlc 9, üe
obligation o be perforrned in B¡azil bás an cssential formal requirement, thi§ m¡§t
be obsewed, even though thc pecutiarities of foreign law relating to the form of the
act are permitred. This peragraph contrasts üe substa¡ce with thc fora of a
contact, by treating as "essential form" t¡at which is nomrally denomimt€d ad
solcmnitaem form, which encompasse.s the require¡gents necessary for üe
obligation to exisL In conclusion, he considets that not evctr for graating or
denying effcct to contr¿cts concluded abroad does co¡nplcte- f¡eedom of choicc
ouán,-since rle panies c¿¡¡ot choose the law they desire.a

Tenório places fteedour of choice among thc most important of elements of
choice of law. He states that, within domestic law, the principlc of frcedom of
choice is a überty granted to lhe contracting paries by üc law iselt with a very
clea¡ distinction betwern mandatory and optional mles. Therc are two opposing
views in conflicts of law. According to the fi¡st, fte¡dom of choice is much more
extensive in p¡ivate iotem¡tional law th¿n in domestic law. But üe second doos not
givc thc parties freedom o choose the law that will govem their contracl He do€s
not, hovrever, see a¡y satisfactory argumens in favor of the trend that would b¡ve
mandatory laws loso such character in hivate Intemation¿l ltw. If a law is
ma¡datory, ¿ll acts depended on its applic¿tion are subordinate to it. Conflicts
between matrd¿tory laws are resolved by the rules ofPrivatc IntematioDal l-aw and
not by the voütion o¡ r¡" *¡¡¡6ting parties.

The ex¡ression "in the absence ofa stipulation to the contrary" that appcars
in A¡ticlc 13 of the rep€alcd Int¡oduction to the Civil Codo crcated conhove¡sy
bec¿usc it was ambiguous. To some, it meant an expr€ss dcsignation of the proper
law to govem conEacts, whe¡eas othors believed it permitled the P¿rti€s to sslect
üe law for their contracts. Tonório views that sanrtory language as signifying "the
prties could determine tle law of their conn¿ct, excluding application of the law
of the place wbere the obligatiol was created. The general pinciple was and is that
of ¡he law lzx loci con rac'tus."@ Sluchl^w may, in ¡¡m, diroct that local law ao be

- Anicle lO8? - 'A cqttÉcl is dc€m€d celebr¡t€d in üc placc whcÉ it was propGcd.'Tcrióri,o considers
the ¡EfcrEnc€ to Áficte l0B7 of thc Ciúl code unn€€ssery. 'This p.ovi§or\ incona€slrbly orie of
dom€sric law, considers the plÁc¿ whe¡E the cdrlract wEs proposed insidc Bf¡?¡ti¡n Sco8raPhicat aÉas,
when the cq[r¿ctina parti€s aIt B¡azilisn resid€¡rts, ot in other wo¡ds, rilrcn lhc off€r ls formultt.d by ¡
r€sid€nt of Bra"il at üe tin¡e of the o{le¡, and is receivcd by anolh.r ..sidcnt of Brazil qr thÁt oc.asiorL'
2fúótio, §.pru ñ<rte 4, 

^t 
179.

Amílcar dc Castro, s¿pr¿ rote 2'l , at 446.

I¿ at 441 ,448.

2'ler.&ío, &pru r]ote 4, at 176.
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applied, or üat of th€ nationality or domicile of the ¡rarties, or even another, thus
possibly accepting actual ftecdom ofchoico.

A¡ticle 9 of the 1942 [¡w of Intoduction do€s not refer to fteedom of
ghoice, nor does it dwiatc in any case from üe rule of üe law of the country whele
the obligations are created, in favor of tb-e^application of Brazilian law, as the

Inupduction o the Civil Codc had done.'u Thrs, in accordance with this ar:ticle, the

law of the placc of tbe obligation governs both characterization and substance,

without excluding freedom of choice if permittcd by the law of the coutray whe¡e

the obügation was coDstituted.

The gencral rule of A¡iclc 9 of the [¡w of húoduction govems conEacts

between pesoDs Prtsent in Brazil. A§ to contracts between f¡6e abroad, üe
choicc ofhw ruli chosen in § 2 was üe residence of the propone¡L7l Tht§ "the
place of residcnce of the pcrson f¡gm whom tJl.e initial offer cane determines üe
law to be applied to üe contracl"" Brazilian law has dista¡ced itself f¡om the

domiciliary system becatsc that system is too rigid o bc applied o contracts,

exc'ept where üe capacity !o contract obligations is cmcerncd. The element of
residence is mo¡e in accord with the mobility of busincss and should be tleatod

wiü flexibility. "Residence, as part of the conflicts rule rmd€r examination, is a

simple fact, that of the ptace of thc proposal.'73

Accoding to Batalha, no explicit legal provi§ion is necded in order to
exercise freedom of choice. This prirrciple may be utilized in the areas of
dispositive, optional and supplcmental laws, and also in the intentices not covered

by such norms. This principtc is not capablc, howcver, of setting aside a mandatory
law of the fo¡um imposing a choicc of law elemenL Given the mandaory nature of
A¡icle 9 of the I-aw of [rtoduction, freedor of choice can oo.ly be exercised,

' 'Th. irr.r",ioro **."ry to lhc l¡w ofú. pl¡ce ofcdlt¡a(t do nor bdng ary benefit to úe soludon of
conllicl of law prablcrDs. Thc samc is (fuc in r€spcct ao thr crc.Ptiús to lhc g.ncfal ¡¡lc. In thi§
p6l(l(r Ár, thc sr¡b- poraslaph ofArtict€ t3 of thc ldr§ücrioí bmke wilh the unitv of üc syrem' by
ordair¡in8 rhc sppücation of Braziüan latv to ccnain contr¡cL1 §¡c'l¡ ss ü06€ agrEd in forEiSn cdniri€s
and to bc pcrforncd in BI¡zil. Thc l,¡w of lrürcducdon ( l9a2) ordcrs the apPücation of lhe láw of th'
placc whcrc lhc obügatio¡s wcrc contladcd, so ¡s to chad.tcrize and Sovem üem. lt docs nol permit
ixce¡iors, lcaving to cas¿ law and commcdary lhc cotlsidcration ofsilu¡tior¡s aridng f.om sGcal€d
propcny cod¡rcrs. 'Frorn thc ¡bovc id.¡.§, wc musa concludc dú¡ th. 1942 l-aw of Irüroductio io üe
Ciül Cod. is sl¡pcrior on this poiñ.' ,¿ al 187-88.

'' 'Whcn ex¡mining prior law, wc mus¡ nolc that An, 13 ofrhe Iniroduction admiued lh. princiPtc of fr€e

dotcc in p.ivatc inacmational lau¡, cvco for obü8.ltcrs cüúraclcd withir Br¿zil. Onc of lhc principal
qiticismrof this proü§or¡ was lhrt il lcc€ntuatcd ÚEa aSofltsm bcrwccn thc prEccpr off¡€cdortr of
doicc a5 a principtc of privátc intcñallonal l¡w, and, fu¡ th. stricl sen§g lhe denial of thát same Prtccpt
in domcstic la\v. Al. 9 of üe pr!'scflt l¡w of I¡rtroó¡ctior sHish.d lhis illogical anlaSonism;

obligaiions contndcd in B!¡zil no lon8cr falt within lhc Ealm of freldom of choicc. But an obliSation

conlracted abred may be sr¡bjc¡i lo Brazilitn law in €.s€ th€ law of the Place of csÍractinS Permits
fre.donr of choic€, and thc partics rtsolvc to choGc Blazilian l¡rv." s¿¿ id at 177.

12
L¿ at 180.

73 
/¿ sr l8o-81.
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nrivar iner¡aüonal a¡d domestic l¡q i¡ the absence of ah imperarivc

Brazilian law h¿s taditionally utilized thc theory of lex bci celebrationis,
d§ @ld bx loci conrracnc, as a subsidiary element of choice. This was wbat
A¡ticle 13 of the formcr Introduction meang even though it permitted stipulatios
to the contras¡, except for the provisos contained in i6§ole paragrapb, as well as in
A¡ticle 9 of üc I-aw of lnt¡oduction cur¡eutly in force. ''

The principal criticisms to which this doctrine is subject ar€ that the placc of
celebr¿tion is fo¡tuitous and that its localiz.ation is difftcult. In respect to contracts
by conespotrdence, § 2 of Article 9 ofthc l-aw of lnt¡oduction, maintaining
uniformity wiü Article 1087 of üe Ciül Code, coDsiders a contract c€l€br¿ted in
the place in which it was proposed, sincc the diffe¡ence in terminology between
theur is apparent, according o a note by Amilcar de Castso.'"

Vatladáo slates that Braziüan law "has always adoptq! the principle of
fteedom of choice i¡ ü€ mstter of contracnral obügations."'' He tracts its
parentage from Article 5 ofRegulation 737 of 185O, Pim¿nta Bueno, Teixeira de
Frcitas, the Nabuco and Coelho Rodrigues Drafs, the Consolidation of Ca¡los de
Carvalho, the Beviláqua Draft and is confirmation in rhe A¡ticle 13 of the 1916
I¡t¡oducüm. Docti¡ally, rhis principle was suppotted by Feneira Coelho, Gomes
de Cast¡o, Espínol4 Tito Fulgétrcio a¡rd Ca¡lc de Carvalho. Beviláqua, iD his turn,
rcfuted the opinion of Machado Villela that the option could only be exerciscd
between srrpplementary choices under a ma¡datory rule (thÁt of ttre Place of
cohtracting), making it clear that üis interprctation was incorrecL

Despite its omission in üe 1942 I-aw of Intoduction, thc principle of
Aeedom ofchoice did not dlsappear. Valladáo exÉlaios the absence of the principle
in question from the law in effeca: "It was an expression prohibited by üe
dictatorial regime undei which B¡azil sufféir.d, and which also explains the
al»ence of the olace of coúractitw or of c/ioice in üe Civil hoccdure Code of
193940.'E H; defenas nis positio'n Uy-case law on the cboice of forum.Te Invoking

'o 2 Br,"lhr, *p- no," 5 , zs2-2s4.
?' 'lt may bc úscrvcd, howcv.r, that lhis law is noi thc orily cne to govcm thc €ontrical¡sl ¡llstimshiP üI ¡
toaalitarian fa$lorl ¡n th. ¡r¡st pbc€, üc g€¡t€r¡l capacity of coírnctl¡8 pdri¿s ts Sovcmcd by thclr
pcrsonal (dondcili¡ry) law; sp.¿tlic capacity for certain contr¿cls (¿.g. th. purdusc of Brrzilian ship6. ir¡
teotrs of A.dclc 155 ofthe Fed€Bl Consdnrdo[) is govem€n.by Bfazilho l¡w l,h.¡¡ sudl cd¡t¡acls hsvc
an .lcrD.xrt ü¡Hr8 ü¿ú to Bf¡dl¡¡n lcÍilory. Mistakes a¡rd defcc§ ofvotitior¡ ar€ Sovcmcd hy lhc law
of thc placc of cd€brstiq, ss p¡E¡Equi§tcs for üc validity d dEir sltÉtarc!' CdÍrac1s cqrccminS thc
bgaf teSil[c of Fopcry sitEr.d in Bndl a¡! $bordinarcd ao B¡szili¡n táw. whlo Perfoffntrrcc d
-"u".ú -r"r rit 

'prrcc 
in Bázil, grc musr keep in mird provisions of B6zilian prbüc ordcr, árch as

ü16¿ dealinS wirh ü$rr, 8rarting of ¡ronto.iums, thc fordgn tade !¿8ime' prohlbidoos on Fymerrs io
Soldüi¡forrigncun€.rcyorlnBr¡ziü¡nolnE¡tcy¡radeternircdcxórr8.rale.'ld.a1262'263.

l¿ atUS-25L
n

I Vslhdio, r¡pm notc 7, at 366.

n td-¡t36-

" 2 vntl"dio, *pro rro.7, at 185-t86,
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the doctri¡€, he cites Tenório aod Espínola, even though they only consider choice
valid wirh respcct to optiooal laws.

The law of the ptace ofüe constituüon ofvoluntary obügations is üe fi¡st
subsidiary law of freedom of choicc. The ¡evoked Article 13 of üe lnuoduction
uscd "where they we¡e cont¡acted" for "ttre substance and effects". The P-resent
Anicle 9 of the l-aw of Inroduction says "where rhey were constituted';rc Thus,
the law of the plac.c of co¡stitutioa ofa voluntary obligation govems its validity
and effects, Questions referdng to execution, such as form of ¡»yment, cuEency,
delivery, rolcase and indemnification, are for the lex loci ex¿curiot¡is' The Article in
question also speaks of characterization, incorporating Article I 64 of the
Éustamanrc Códe, which cxands üe prin ciplé of lex-causae toobligatiors.Er

valladáo üought that the Lav, oflhhoduction was unfo¡tunste in seating uP a

uniform subject matter rule that a co-ntractual obligaüon "is deemed crcated in thc
place wherethe proponent resides."e This provision, an unthinking copy of Article
1 t 85 of the Bustamante Code, deviates from the Eaditional Braziü¿n choice of law
¡¡le of the law of thc place where the contract was proposed, "since ¡esidence of
tlre proponent, requi Ij,I.g a la§ine s-tay to be actually estabüshed, is not a synonym
for 'placp in which it was proposed' or'the place wherc the proPo¡ent may be

found'."u He funher emphasizes tbÁt the parag¡aph in question do€s not resolve
the problem when the person has more than oni É"id"r", ot no residence.e

* -Ih" di",irroi* b€l*"" n *bs1anc. atd cf.ct o¡tlhe qle hánd (¿¡ ,aci co¡¡t¿.,¡Át) ¡nd nráI¡ncr of
p€rforn nce dr thc othcr (lea ldi ¿t curionis, .áme from th€ Bevüqua Dlsft, whic¡ look it from Ar- 4

of the Podüg¡¡csc Commcrciat Code of 1888 (mode of p€¡fonaance). This distinclion tlBccs iis
parenrage in Flance b6ck to weiss and Despa8net (188O; in Hollard to As§cr ( 1879)i h ltaly ioal
writels and conrmcril¡tors on Anicle 9 of úe Codc of 1865 ('la soslánza e 8ü cñctti delte ot bü8azioni

§ reF¡tano rtgoliiti della tegg. del luoSo in c1¡i 8li atti fr¡rono fa[i'), many of wfil§h werc citcd by
B¿ddqua in his dis{¡¡ssion of Ariclc I 3 of the lntroductio ln the l¡SGlaturc, and which had in B r¿zil

whole-heád€d support from t¡fayctle Pereira (Draft Code DIP, 58 and 59) ard in lhe works of Pimenta

Bueno, following Foc[x, who had fo[owed story, in tum acconrpanled by Huber and vo€ts and all üc
way back lo Balolus...' 2 Valhdeo, $¿pm notc 7, at 188.

1¿ st 188-t89.

t ln. s5 2.

B 
"Sirr". B"riuqua, thc nujority of üe do<trinal wrilers have undeÉood th¡t ifl Br¿ziuan law the time of

üe fo(mÁiion of a corülact by corrspord€flce is lhe dispatch of the scceptancc or thc rcply. This is
bas.d upon Arricle 12? of thc Commerci¡l Code and Anicte t08ó of lh. Civtl Codc- TIlc Placc of lhc
fomr¡tisr of üc coril¡¡cl by corrlspordctlc€ is ,rherE the off€I is di§patched frorn by r€aso of Aliclc
1087, alúoügh BrÉrp fischcris ¡ nlspectcd diss€nter üer€from. Not€ th¡t thc oflcr rNi b€ .cccpte¿
The TrEaty of Modcvtdco and lh. B.rlclü¡ Conve¡¡tion sp€ak of lhc placc of disPotch of an initial offer
which is rcccp.G¿ Th. Uri¡glsyü¡ CodG prEfeÍEd, in Arictc 1265 of thc Civil Codc, to unify plscc and

iims 'en cl lugar y c[ acto ar quc l¡ rtsF¡esta d€t que ac¿Plo ct ncSocio Uca¡ ál propon€nle.'
'Frur üc poini of view of Pdvalc Ir¡l€rnatim¡l láw, Beviláqua prefcrrcd the crilerion of lhc Place of

dispdch büt scleled thc ,cilo¡i (§ 54); RodriSo Ocüivio accepts the Placc from whidr thc oflcr came'
which is lhst of ,r¡lori, sincc it is that of Br¡zilian law (n. 39ri ¡lso E§Pínol¡ (§ 68 ¡nd láw of
Introdudion ry571) and Fischcr (no. 218). Serpa l,op€s opted fo. (he srlstern of lcrfo¡i for qnv^@

intematimal taw (Vol. ll tt 3óO) and Tenório (Iáw of Introduclion no. 63'4) ¡s well, by ¡doPtinS the
place of nsidcnce of th€ offe.or, in Article 9 § 2 of üe Iáw of Introduction.' I Valladáo. s¡¿Pm rote 7'
¡t 373. See slso Vol. II at 189- 90.

& 
For a compor*ive law trealnrenl of the prcblem, s¿¿ 2 Vallad¡q s¡¿P¡a nole 7, ¡t I m.
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Fina§, he calls attention to the fact tllat using the syslem of thc law of the place of
the ofiér may be detrimental, subjecting Brazilians "to the laws ofoverdevcloped
countries from wá¿ rce cone the ofersif loans, assistance, etc.... ¡o be accepted by
us."s

Because of the absolute language of the capu¡ of At¡kle 9 of üe present Law
of Introduction, one cannot say that tl¡e doct¡ine of f¡eedom of choice exists as an

indication of the applic¿ble n¡ie under Braziüsn Privak lniomational Law' The

parties are left exciusively with the exercise of contractual lib€rty in thc sphere of
supplementary provisioni of appücabte taw, a§ detemined by ¡he bx loci
contrcrctus.

Thc cited Article adopÉ lhe lzr loci confractus, also called the I¿¡ /oci

celebrationis, as the choice of law n¡le for the suh§tance ol foundation of cont¡acs
between persóns present i¡ Brazil. By its€lf this nrlc bas revealed iself incapable '

of satisfactorilv resotvins the comDl¿üties of the subst¿nce of contracts' This has

ted some writerse to maie a disti¡ction that doe§ uot exist in t¡e Present llw of
Inaoduction: valiüty and effects are govemed by thc la¡r of the constin¡üon of the

obligation, but p€rfomrance by the law of the place of performance.

Wiü rcspoct to conEact§ between ab§ent P€rsons, notwiat§tanding the efforts

of Amílca¡ de bastro a¡d B¿talha to i.Ete¡pre t rc§rcf' as to be Jound the choice of
law mle fixed by Brazilian law is üe law of the rcsidencc of the pro¡rcneut' With
r€sp€ct to üe f€a¡ expressed by VallarEo that offe¡s Senerally comc from
ovérdeveloped coun-nies, andtbe pmition of Tenório that üe proponent is llways
the one who makes the iniüal proposal, one should point out üat Articl€s l08o
tbrough lO83 of the Civil Coder do not requirc that thc initial offer is-necessarily
the oñe o be considered under ihe tefm§ of-Article 9 § 2 of the [¡w of Inrroduction'

t
The Valladáo Draft ÉiU ¿""1s ,rirt tt 

" 
sub§tance of contractual obligations in

Anictes 50 th¡oush 52 a¡d stipulacs n¡l€s betler able to p€rfolm thei! ta§k than

üose now in effólt8 Anicte 50, after confirming fteedom of choicg limi¡sd enly

t 
I vo["dáo,-p-n . 1,at 373-374.

* 
2 v"llrdio, *p- o*c 7, ¡r lE8-189.

e Ar. loSo - An ollcr to cmt¡act binds lhc offeror, ür €ss thc contraD/ f!§¡¡§ from úe lcrfns lh€rcof' üc
natur€ of the tfansactiorr, or the cirs¡nrslano6 of th€ crs€.

A( I 08l - An oñer i§ no lqrget binding if: ¡ - máde with no timc li,nit lo ¿ Pcrsq¡ p'!sent' it was

not immedia¡ely sccopt€d. A persori is c.n§idcred prtsent if he c€r¡lÉc'is throuSh thc lclcphoné_ II -
nadc wirh no time lir¡r to u" utocftt po,s"n -"r¿tt timc shtll hrve claFcd for th. ÉPlv to hsvc come

to the lüowledge ofthe offcror. nI - mrdc lo an;b6.nt PcÉoo' thc nply h,s no¡ bclfr 8iv"r within rhc

giv€n time timil Iv - prio. to o. simüttaneous wilh úc ¿PIy, a r.,ñclim by the offcror h¡s come to

the altention of the other porty.
Ar. los2-Ifúteac; ance, by anunfortseen circu¡nstance. comes to the attenlioo ofúc offcror lste'

he sháll imrtedialely so co¡umunicale to lh¿acceptor, underp€nalty ofliabiüly for damaS€s'

Ar. 1083 - A;Éance oubidc the timc limia with ádditions, rE§tridiorls or modficaüons' amounts to

s 
An. 50 - 'Th" *but*ce and the eff€cts of obliSations arisinS from dcclar¡tions of volitim ar!

Sovemed, ir lhc abs.nce ofa stipulation to the contrary, acoordin8 to thc law of ihe pl¡cc wh€¡c thcy are

§ I - Slipulatim of anolher law shaU be exPr€ss and shall ¡o¡ be enforc€able if il coostilr¡t€s an abuse
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by abuse of right and public order, fixes the law of the place-where üey were

cánüacted as the element of choice for thc substance and effects of voluntary
obligations. The mamer of ¡rcrformance of obügations, in turn, was EI-Uy e,tiA"
52 tó the law of thc place oftheir respective performance. The D¡aft Bill offers a

systomatic apFoach to sEivc 8t the l¿w sPplicsblo to contacts b€tw€en p€Ñion§

oot prs"nt iir-Boril: If the¡e is a conllict oflaws ove¡ tle conceptualiz tion of the

placi of contracting, Brszilian law sbrll be applied if it places üe contrarcting in
brazil. f te confliit is betn ecn foreigo laws, secondary sources are to be applicd,
including üe laws of habitual ¡esidenc!, domicile or nationaüty of the declarant§,

or thc common one of contract¡ng parties, and ia the absence of üesc, the place of
perforrnance. If üere still remains any doubt, the law mct favorable to the

achievemeut of üe intestions of the interestcd paties shall govem (Ar. 50 § 4). If
it is impossiblc to locate tlrc coDtract eitber in Brazil or abroad, the above cited

considerations arc ¡o be used as secbtiilary sources (A¡t. 5g § 5).

INIIERITANC E (§UCC ESSIONS)

Thc sraara theory of plurality in successions, propounded by former
Portugucs€ ¡sw, coDtinues tó bc applied in Br¿zil. In 1863, influenced by Mancini,
Piment¿ Bueno accepted the principle of a unified succession using the law of the

nationality of the dccedent, evcn though he added exceptions.

All reasons, &om thce of philosophy and faimess to muh¡al convenience,

dictate that the succession of foreigners must be gra¡ted to thcir hei$'
cha¡acterized as such by the pesonal law of tho deres§cd ad u¡der it§

lcfms, i¡ the absencc of some special provision i¡ royal statutes proJribiting

some particular feau.uc the¡eof-.. If, however, one of several heirs is a citizen
of Br¿iit, and if üe decedent bad property within Brazil; thcn if by his
personal law foreign heis would receive morc than our citizcn, our local law
;hould favo¡ the intcrest of its subjecB.... The n¡le to be followed is that the

law ofsuccession ofa foreigner shoutd receive, in tbe country of the location
of resl propcrty, and in rclatim üercto, all the cffects which ou¡ tcrritorial
hw do& not piohibit or reñrsc, or which are not rcjected on moral grounds""

of riSht (ar. I l) or ofi.nds put{ic odcr (ais. 12 lrtd 79).
g á - Xc"áhclcss, oUug¡tior6 cod¡a.r.d abrod betw..n BIazitians ar€ pr€sumed lo be corÑacted

rmdcr Br¡ziüro l¡w.
! 3 - ContBcrs crccutcd in B¡azilia¡! Ccn§¡l¡a6 abroad rrt govcmcd by Braziliar l¡w.
a 4 - If üerE is a c.nflicl of l¡ws in lhc coriccPtualizrticir of thc placs of contÉctin8' Blazili'n taw

stEtl bc apptied if this w(irld mákc lhc placc of conllaclinS Brazit; if lhc conflicl is b.,w.€n foEiS¡
l¿ws, lhc laws of lhc hábtu¡l rcsidcllcc, dorDicil,c or nariorrlity of the d.clañ¡üs o. thaa corDmon to
contr¿clin8 pafli6, or in thc at6€nce thcrÉof, ilcc d thc placc d pcrfo.rñ"trce §la[ be ¡-PPti'd

s¡bsidüriÚ;if doubt Éñair§, thc tsws m6t f¡voBtic to tha achievem€ot ofth€ int ni of dÉ intertsled
pati€s sh¡ll Sovcí!' 

§ 5 - If i¡is impossibtc to to.sté ¡hc contract in Br¡zil or ¡br@d' lhe subsidia¡y factoÉ anDmera¡ed in
üc prec€ding [añ8raph stttlt bc sppüe¿

¡'O - Cdt'¡¡crs rcüti¡U to immovablc propely slÉll b€ subjcct to lhe law of üe situs lhc¡t¡f"
Arr 5l - Contrrcts Prfornablc h Br¡d ¡re Sovcrñed by BÉzitisn lsw.
Aft, 52 - All áspc.ls of crccllaiori of cbliSrios, iícluding lhe cl¡rfttrcy of payment, are govemed by

thc Iáw of the rcsp.ctivc excolíorL
Sole par¡gmph'. ObliSatioñs in foÉigr o¡rflrr(y cú¡tÉcted sbroad' to be €nforc€d in Blazil' ¡re !"alid'



The Law of üe decedent should be respcctod...except fu speciEc prohibiüon§
of rhe law of our rerrimry.s

The majqity of the drafts of s new Civi¡ c,ode inclined towards simply
adoEing the irinóipb of the law of n¿tionality.s h 1879, Nabuco dc Ararijo, on
üe óthei hrn{ acc¿pted the wordi¡g of A¡ticlc 8 of the It¡lia¡ Civil Code of I 865,
in which üe principle of the l¡w of naüonality aPp€a¡s in a universal and rmit¿¡y
form.9l

Carlos de Cawalho, in üe intoduction to bis New Co¡tsolidotio¡|, ststed that
"the c¿se law of the Federal Supreme Court seems to have accepted the priaciple of
thc personal nau[e of the ¡ight of successioD, or üe application of úe law of the
nationality of the dz cujtts hereditate quoeritu r, ... aud in art 31, combined wiü
art. 25, dctermincd rhat the law of nationality would govem.""

Beviláqua's draft adopted üe purc natiooality pritrciple. Andrade Figueira's
substiu¡te proposal to the Chamber of Deprtie.s added üe unitary and rmiverssli§t
cha¡acter of A¡ticle 8 of üe Itaüan Civil Code. The Senatc, in turn, induccd
modificatios accordiag to which lhe succ€ssion of husba¡ds of Brazilia¡ women
or falhers of Brazilia¡ children shor¡ld be subject !o Br¿.:iilian law. Thus Aniclc 14

of the 1916 Int¡oduction states:

Intestate or testrmentary srccrcssion, the otder of preference of the hcirs, üe
rights of heirs and the intri¡sic validity of ttrc pmvisions of wills, shall be
govemed by the national law of the decedent, whatever bo the nstuc of th€
property and the country in which ttre property bc located, exccpt for üe
p¡ovision of üis Code on unclaimed inheritances in Brazil; if, howevet, thc
decedent was married to a Braziüa¡, or left Brazilian children, Braziüan law
shall apply to the proceeding.

Sole paragraph. Brazllian Consular oflicials may serve as public officials in
üe celebration and approvat of the.wills of Brazilians executed abroad,
always respccting üe provisions of rhis Code.

In this Article, the influence of the unitary theory of Savigny can be noted in
üe pbrase "whatever be the natu¡e of the property", and the universalism of
Mancini can be noted in üe following ph¡ase, "and the cotmtry in which the
property b€ located." The Braziüan system thus wound up as follows: thc
appropriate law to govem succession is the national law of the decedent, unlcss he

Pimcíra Bueno. §¡pra note 14,a|7679-

-- 
Felicio dos Santos, a¡t. 2l ; Coelho Rodrigu6, afr. 2 t; Bcviláqu4 arr. 38 of thc lnlrcdüdión-

9t
s¿¿ his art. 39 (altho¡Bh ürh cxccptiñs) §§ I and 2.

-- Aú 25 - 'The status and civit capacity offorciSncrs rlddr ln Brszil a¡E 8ov€ñcd by lhc la*§ ofihc
nadon ro which they belonS.

Aft. 3 I - Inl€slale .rü lestamefttary succ€ssigr aÉ govemed by üe law lhat Sovcms thc stah¡s and
civil capacity of lhe foreiSner, whateve.lhe n rüÉ of his proPcdy, provided ÚIal strictly ma¡rdalory ¡aws
shau be oberv€d when bas€d üpor rcasons of tr¡büc ordcr wh.n they makc prohibitions or r€8uhtc thc
or8anization of lard own€rship, or deal wilh qu€stions of morals.

sole para8raptl. The BÉzilian heir ts guamrÍecd thc ri8h. to Pr€fer th¡t tri§ shar! bc Sovcmcd by lh€
tems of BÉzilisn law."

was ma¡ried to a Brazilian or bad Braziüan children, in which case Brazilian law
goven§.

The present Article 10 of the 1942 Law of Int¡oduction rctained üe
pri¡cipfes ;f univesal and u¡itary succcssioo" and confirmed the principle of
domicile raücr than ¡¡tioDÁlity.

Srccession by deaü or by sb§ence i§ govemed by the law of the country ir
which the deceased or delned was domicileq whatcver be lhe nanue or the

locatiou of the property involvcd.

§ I - The ordcr ofinhcrita¡ce of üe asses of forcigncrs siuratcd in Brazil
inll be govemed by Bmzilia¡ law, in béhefrt of üe Braziüan-s¡rouse and

childrenif the couplg rmless the taw of the domicile is more favorable to
them.

§ 2 - The law of thc domicile of an hci¡ o¡ legate¿ goveros hi§ c4'scity to
i¡herir

Thc idca of granting Protection to Brazilian spouses and hei¡s in inheritance

has its roots i¡ th¿oDsuláicompacts celobrated du¡ing the days of the Empire'

The last part of Afticlc 14 of th;19l6Int¡oductio and the first § l of Aricle l0 of
üe 1942'L¡w of Inuoducdon boü sdopted iL Beginning in 1934, this principle
was coostitutional.ized. I¡ üe 1988 Constitution, it appears in Article S(XX)O):

Inheritance of foreigners' as§et§ located in the Cormtry shall be govemed by

Brazilian law, for the benefit of üe Brazilian spouse or childrcn, whenever

üe personal law of the decc¿s€d is not morc favorable to them'

Machado Villela conside¡ed thc inlluence of üe nationality of the wüe and

children as a censu¡able illogic. It diveÍed Braziüan law from tioth the line of
oerfcction traced by the Italian school and púor Brazilian law as s€t out by the

iocrine and c¿se taw.$

Ilarotdo Vatladáo criticized thc unita¡y aqd universal criterion' st¡ting tbat it
is only possible when therc is reciprocity, tlut is between States thar 8do?t the

samc pinapte fot tle ssme subjeat matter. The priorciple- does not fr¡nctioo itl
pactiL, eslecially because of the excqrüons: the mo¡e favorable treatment given

báafiá qi.**'*a chldrcn over thiproperty of foreigne¡s.located in Brazil the

spccial tneatment ofBrazilian child¡en and spouses in thc m1!ta[ regime of
óp"ot" p-¡rtty, *"laimed inheritances left in Brazil, etc' He ernphasizes that, in
rrictice.]roíonlv ao at¡omeys proceed ¡o open proceedings in each §tate where

th.." 
"." """rs,'but 

people alsó teavc seveá wills. tn his g¡ll, he abandoned

unitary and universai zuicession. Evcn though he prefeúed üe criierion of
compiete plurality, he resticted it to inmovable property."

' M""hrdo vill.|r, *pr¿ note 25, at 145.

* 
^n. 

ó3 - 'Irrror"," or teslsm€ntary successiori i§ govemed under the law of the domicile of the

d€cedcnt ñ lhe datc of dcatll
§ t - As to r€ál proPerty, sr¡cc€ssion is Sovemed by the law of ihe place of ii§ locatior¡ (ñ the date of

&ath."
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rrl. IEE MA.IOR PRINCIPLES

RENVOI

Fomer stah¡lory P6tuguese law had no rule on ¡€nvoi. Following suit,
kaziüan statutory law prior to 1917, as well as thc Int¡oductio¡r to the Civil Code
of that same year, also made no provision fo¡ re¡voi. However, during abat Pedod
the doccine,iollowed ctosety by case law, conccmed lhemsekes with the question.

Joáo C¡¡los de Carvatho provided in line I of A¡t" 25 of his Co trsolidation oJ

Cira7 ¿.arars that "fq€tn provisions of civil law shall prevail, even though üeir
conflict of law provisions be cont¡ary to ahis n¡le'"

For Clóvis BevilÁqua, "if the question cannot yet bc coDsidcr€d s€ttled' the
stonS€st a¡gr¡m€nt§, both ftom logic aod docqjne, as well as auüority and law,
give Jminen-t suppo4 to the thcor/of re-nvoi."s Eduado Espfnola accepted only
me level of rcnvoi.* I-afayettc Percira"' and Francisco Morato'" werc also
favórable to re¡voi.

Ilaroldo vaU¿dáo, in a thesis dated 1929, annor¡nced ihst he favo¡ed
pormitting renvoi at both ñ¡st a¡d s€c-o-nd levels. His argumcns were criticized by
bscar Teñório a¡d Amltc¡r de Cast¡oe who did not 8cc€pt rerwoi' I¡r his cited
thes\ Valladáo mentio¡rs tb¡ee decisions ia which üe Supreme Court of üo State
of Sio Paulo accepted the principle of renvoi.

The first decision de¿lt with the succession of an Uruguayan citizen, the son
of It¡lian citiáns, who died in Italy, where he had transfe¡¡ed his residence after
hrving üved in Sáo Paulo. The lower cou¡t applied üe decedent's naüonal law,
that is, substantive Uruguayan law. The heir appealed, requesting application of the
Ir¡lirñ substantive p¡ovisiodthat favo¡ed her, The Strte Supleme Court rcvers€d
thc decision, holding that in cases of conflicting nationality, the law of the domicile
süould be applied, acciirding o Aficle 9 of the 1916 Introduction. T!us, without
pe¡cDiving it, the State Supreme Court accEpled second-level ¡envoi.'*

In the second case, the lower couf denied homologation to s sepatation by
muul¿l co¡s€nt of an Argentine husband and a Rr¡ssian ivife on the grounds that üre

national law of the husba¡d did not permit such a fonn of separation. The State
Sr4xeme Court granted the appeal, accepting the renvoi to the substantive law of
üe domicile @razil) called for by Argentine conflict of laws rules.'-'

95 1

Bcviláqu¡,.r¿p.a note 39, at 146.
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In the thi¡d cited case, üe Statc Supremc Court confirmed I §eparation by
mutr¡al cons€nt of an American husband (Alabama) and Ns Brazitian wife, holding
üat the taw of Alabama, lvhich called for thc appücation of the law of the

domicile , should prtvail.r@

During thc l930s, the trcnd of tlrc cases was still unchaaged. In 1931' thc

Suprcme CJurt of the State of SÁo Psulo, by majo¡ity votc, sccepted the devolution
tha't Prlssian law, which as the law of the nationality of üe parties was selected by
Br¿ziüan choicr of law rules, made !o Brazilian law, the law of thc place of üe
marriagc. The headnotc, w¡itten by Judge Achilles Ribeiro, thc Reportor' stated:

"ttlf üe Prussian Code orders pesonal legsl relationships o be govemed by th9

law of domicite, Brazilian law should be appücd to govcm the effecb of a ma¡riage

between hr¡qs-ians, celebrated io Btumerúu, Santa C8t¡¡ina, wherc tbey wete

domiciled." r03

In 1931, the Su¡xeme Couf of the State of Sáo Paulo decided an appeal

conceming the amicable separation of a Syrian husband and his Argentine wife,
applying Érazilian law of the domicile. The Reporter, Judge Theodomir- o Dias, said

inirÉ ofinion: "far ftom constituting an attack upon Brazilian sovcreignty, üe
adoption of the principle of renvoi or devolution impües homage to thi§

sováreignty, where Braziüan law itself, in a ce¡tai¡ set of circumstances, acccpts a

foreignioüón, a¡d makes it an integrat pan of Btazitian legisladon."'*

The Federal Supreme Court has also b€en favorable o renvoi, as the

following two c{ses show. In the first, the cou¡t of f[st in§tance co¡ñrmed a

petition ior amicable separation between ¿ Brazilian husband and his wife, a U'S'
citizen from Massachusits, which only admitted divorce for cau§e, because of the

renvoi made by United Sta¡es law to tl¡e law of the domicile, that is, substsntive

Braziüa¡ law. The Supreme Court, iu Civil Appeal No. 6.7 I 6, in an opinion
rendered by Justice Plfnio Casado dated Dccember 27, 1937, upheld the lower
court decision. In the second case, the couf of dre first inslance granrcd a legal

separation by mutual consent to a Blazitian husband and a P¿raguayan wife' The

Fáeral Supieme Court uPheld this decision on appeal, with the Relnrter, Justice

Bluardo Espínola explaining his vote in üe§e tenns:

...Whereas üe l8w !o be applied in Brazil refe¡s us to the ¡¡ational law of the

Paraguayan wife, the law iá be appüed in Paáguay orders the law- of the

domic ; úo b€ aPPlied, which in-this case is B¡azilian law. Thus, the questi-on

of renvoi o¡ devóiution eltb".s. A propos,we have had occa§ion to write: We

agree with Anzilotü'§ oPinion that the question mut be considered under

tio a.s6.cs de lege feretda,havinginmind the principles of privatc
intemational law, an d de lege lan, a widering a panicular le gislative

system. As to thc fi¡st aspeál the prestige of privat€ iotemational 
-law 

has led

b permitr.ing, alongside rules that l¡x rhe j urisdictioa of the law of the

territory for;rrÁin-relationships, rules tbat establish the normat jurisdiction

A RT236ió9 RT ll7.
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of foreign law. fn this lauer case, thc choicc of law rute considcr thaq as thc
legislator detcrmined ü€ law of the State to which tbe foreigner belongs is
wbat bcst corrcsponds to the principles ofjustice, exccpt when it is contary
to inte¡nati@8l public order, as seen ftom the law of dre State app§ing üe
foreign law. Therefce, thc tc¡ritorial law suppresses its ex¡»nsioaary force,
so that foreign law shall apply. But if the lcgal system to which the foreigner
is bound rccognizes that teritorid l8w should judge thc case, a¡d if the
national law of the forcigner dcems it more appropriate !o apply domiciliary
law to its own citize¡:s [ving abroad, then there is no rcason for the domestic
law of that other §t¿te to limit its field of application and fail to include the
foreigner, notwithstanding the dctermination of his naüve law. It does not
follow from this th¡t dom€stic terrilorial law is appüed o a foreigner, in
obedicnce to a provision of his own law, contsary to a conflict of law rule of
the territory. what we have is this: by virtue of the mle of application,
domestic law no longer govems the foreigner, by presupposing that his
national law was the fairest for the case; but wherc the legislator of the State
of origin of the foreigner, whieh is üe most spprop¡iate tojudge which is tle
best substantive law to be applied, has come out in favor of the terri¡ori8l
Law, üere is no reason to diminish the mandatory force of the latter; the
conflict of law n¡le disappears and domestic territorial law reacquires all is
natural flexibiüty. Io our view, in theory, renvoi should orly be allowed ftom
the national law, or that of üe domicile, to the ,e¡fori. As 0o our legis!41ive
system, we feel that the Civil Code is not ave¡se io such a conclusion.tut

Renvoi was prohibited by the entry into force of A¡ticle 16 of tbe 1942 I¿w
of Inuoduction to the Civit Code. This Anicle is a üteral translation of Anicle 30
of the "hovisions on the Law in Gcncral" of the Iialia.n Civil Code of 1942:
"When, by thc tcrms of the ¡lreceding anicles, foreign law should be appüed, the
provisions of such law itsclf are appüed without taking into accouat atry renvoi
made by it to another law.'

A substa¡tial number of Brazilian legal schol¿rs disapprovcd of üe
i¡novation. For Clóvis Beviláqua, thc Anicle "amputat€s the forcign law that
national law orders applied."tG Luiz Gallotti considers th¡t "h terdtorial coullicts
betúeen rules of private intemational law, devolution should be applied in cases of
negativc conflicieven when the renvoi isto a law oücr than of bé bx¡ori."to7
Serpa Lopes rakes the positio¡¡ that "the quesüon of rcovoi..should not have beeo

eliminated in the r¿dical form of the worás of Aniclc ló...."rotThc grcatest
defender of ¡envoi among us, however, was Haroldo Valladáo. Anicle 77 of his
Dmft BiU of a General Law pcrmitted renvoi at the first and second levels,
rcstricting it only if it did not remit 10 Braziüan law or any other law which would,

l0J
Civil App€al No. ó.742 of 1937, Atchíro Judicátio 249 (May 20, 1938).

B€ütáqua, §¿p¡a nolc 39, at t4ó.

"ConJliro6, no €spaso, c re normas de Direito Intcrnscionsl Privado,' 99 R4¿.ra Forens¿ 563 <lgaq.

3 Se¡pa Lopes, &¡pra note 3, at274--15.

in the last qnalysis, accept iLl@ Strenger agrees wholeheártedly with Valladáo's

¡rcsition.' 
ro

The taditional adversaries of renvoi, Amflca¡ de Castrot¡ t and Osc¿r
Tenório, applauded Anicle 16 of üe 1942 l-aw of Intoduction. The latter, in his
analysis of the aficle in question, staks: 'A Brazilian judgc, ia applying foreign
law, should keep in mind substantive foreign law, and not its conflict of laws
provisions. AnX renvoi made by the other law, even to the ¡¿¡lori, is conEary to
that precepL""' ln concluding his 1967 üesis, J.R. Franco da Fo¡seca assefed:

...Through üeir charact€ristic legislative technique ofremanding to foreign
laws, the rules ofprivate intemational law give rise to a special substantiye
right governing facts, situations and relatióoships of real life abroad, for
which the legisls¡or deems it unf¿i¡ or inconv€nient to apply the common
domestic law of the forum. I¡i the second.place, the specific political-juridical
moment of collision, in .intemational private law, is not that of the application
of thc rule (where the figure of dre judge stands out), but müer the prior
moment ofvalorization (where üe exponenti&l figure is the legislator). Once
the rule is formulalod by the legislator, one no longer speaks of concu¡rent
forms because the option has already been exercised- Thert has been a
definitive resolution of the altemative pcsibilities of concurrent rules. By
permitting üe feasibiüty of renvoi to the conllict of laws rules of another
State under our conflict of laws rules, one would be accepting that the
(udicial) bodies that apply the taw (and also individuals to whom the law is
addressed in their private legal relationships) could exercise the ¡rower of
valorizaüon, which had already been exhausted by the legislator, a¡d could
even ovem¡le th¿t obligaiory lmvision ard rctum herc. Thus, our opinion is
that devolution is unacceptable... ."'
After Anicle I 6 of the l-aw of Inuoduction took e ffect, valladáo refers to

c¿scs in wlüch Brazilian cours may have continued to apply renvoi,
notwithst¿nding its prohibition. We shall ¡eview sorne of üqse cases. In the judicial
discussion of the system of m8¡ital property of a Uruguay¿n hrsband and a
Brazilian womao, married in Umguay even though they werc resident in Brazil, the
judge of the first instance statcd:

I understand üat in the case under examination, since the defendant is a
Brazilian citizen, and boü spouses s¡e r€sident and domiciled in Brazil, and

Arricle 77 - l¡ considcring üc forEign law d€.mcd compel€nl, lhe Brazilian judge shau considc¡ the
provisions ofsuch law ás to irs rcspccliv€ appli.atior\ includinS r€fq€nces üo other laws bas€d upon
o(h€r faclors, such as rcligiqr, tacc, odgin, cilizcnship, place of birh, domicile, vicina8e, rcsidence,

Sole palag¡Bph. The ¡bove rcfcñ¡l sh¡ll orily be exclud€d if it do€s not refer lo Br¿ziüan law or does no¡
r€fer to ány oth.r law lh¡t will acccpt it in thc cnd.

Dirci¡o hÍen@cio@l Ptiqrdo 37ó (Ed. RT: S¡o Paulo 1986).

súpru totc 27 , at 246-
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havc here established üeir ñrst corjugal domicite, immcdiately aft€r

marriage, they must necrcssarily havc choscn thc system of ge¡eral

---tiity p'-p".ty.... BesidÁ, the case i§ cterr ü¡t, evcn admitting the

pr""rpt of Ñti"i" e of thc Introduction to thc Brazilian Civil Code, üe
iheory of ¡envoi or devolution wolld havc !o prevail, and il coDsoque¡ce one

could not appty Umguayan law, because rhi§ coutrtry has renounced its

iurisdiction i]n such iasÁ, as already set ou¡ in üis decision, tbus penuitting
ihe application of the law of rhe coojugal domicile.

Thc Suprcme Court of the State of Rio Grande do Sul unanimously afFrrmed

üe lower cor.rn judgment. Through an extraordinary appeal the case camc to the

Federal Supreme Cáurt, where lisüce Cándido Motta Filho' the Reporter, is§ued

the fotlowing opinion denying the aPpeal:

I deny the appeal becau§€ the appellant bases Ns ressoning upon the thesis

rfrat in hls ciie tne national lavof the husband should be apptied' However,

this thesis does not invalidatc rhe decisio¡ in question because, even if üe
law of the husbo¡d werE to prEvail, the solution wquld be no diffc¡ent. In the

casc of rbe marriage of a.n Únrguayan with a citizen of another country, when

domiciled abroad,-Uruguayan law cders the appücatioo of the 
-law 

of the

conjuga.t domicilá. ftai wás recognized by the lower-cou¡t decision, atrd

fottóiea Uy te aecision that afErmed it. Lo rcality, Uruguayan law

rcnounces is iruisdiction, when üe spous€s are not boü Uruguayans, and

they arc domililed ab.oaá."' 
tn

In this cas€, üe prohibiüon of A¡ticle 16 was not cvcn considercd' Jacób

Doünger is correót, however, when he obseryes thst the "decision ought not to be

interptted as contrary !o üe-provision§ of A¡ticle l6 of the I¡w oflntrcduction,
becai¡se it dealt with á wcddirig celebrated before t942, r.mder the regime of the

rule of nationality, when renvoi was genctalty acc€ptcd by our cours, and there

was no legal proñibirion against ir As the system of marital Pmperty is created at

ttre momát óf mari"g", oi thut of th. 
""tablishment 

of tho frst conjugal domicile,
it may be said that üe-renvoi by Uruguayan law !o Brazilia¡ l8w occur€d at that

modenti and the decision, aflirmed r4nn appeal, ooly recognizcd that-üe
conveyance from Uruguayan law to Brazilian took Place at the limc when the

couplé became domiciledin our country, when there was no prohibition agai¡st

renioi."¡r5

In the second case, a male citizen of Luxe¡hbourg ma¡ried a Germaa in 1926,

when A¡ticle 8 ofüe l9 l7 Introduction was in force. Under this provision, the

national law of a person determined tl¡e system of marital property, unless there

was an opdon foiBrazilian law, whichin üe case did nor occur' Towards the end

of 1940, the husband abandoned rhe conjugal home. Almost two decades later, the

wife fitéd a suit seeking a tegal separaüón and division of propefy' The judge of 
-

üe first instance was iicüná to apply tfre law in effect at the time of celebration of
üe marriage. By virtue of the above-mentioned Article 8, he was led to the

national lÑ of tl¡c spor¡ses. Since they were of dífferent nationality, and since
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Germa¡ law indicated üat ttre ¡ational law of the husband should be applied thcrc

arose, necessaril¡ the imposiüon of Luxe.mbourg law. Since üis l¡w established
the application of the f[st conjugal domicile, üe judge wound up applying the

systcm of tmiversal cqnmudty prop€rty, set out i¡¡ Aficle 258 of the Brazilian
Civil code. tro lle Sccond Civil Chamber of the Supreme Court of the Stste of seo
Paulo, o¡ September 25, 1959, denied an appeal by majoriry voúe, aad upbeld the

lower court decision in its entirety. The headnote read: "The p¡oPerty system for I
Luxembourg husband mar¡ied o a German wife, at the time of the former l-aw of
Inüoduction to the Civil Code, was govemed by Braziüan law, since in applying
such law, the acceptrance of renvoi must not be rcfr§ed." " '

Tho same observations made by Dotinger in thc prior case apply to thi§ otre.

The court of fi¡st i¡stance so stalcd in its decision:

There is no tesson to renew úie interninable arguments on renvoi, today

exprcssly condemned by Article l6 ofDecree-I-aw 4657 of 1942. But at the

timc of the fomer l-aw of Introduction, both the doct¡ine and üe c¿se law
plainly agreed upon the acceptance of rcnvoi. sit¡ce we must apPly to üe
case the law in effect at the time of the celebraüoo of the ma¡riage, we
cáD.not rcñrse to accept rcovoi.l 

lt

In R-8. No. 68.1574B, which dealt üth üe validity of a holographic will
made by Gatriela Besanzmi I-age Lillo, even though the Suprcme Court
co¡side¡ed that the matter was one of fomr only and apPüed üe rule of loas regit
actum, ltssticeLuizcallotti, thc Rcporte¡, made the following observation: "...4s
to d€volution, evcn üough my favorable opinion thereof has been invoked, ..' I
have sho\¡,n that the newl-aw of Int¡oduction is ¿ver§e to the üeory of devolution
fArt. 16). ..."r te The headnote st&les ir¡r¿r alia: "Devolution. The Pr€sent Iáw of
üt odoóti* i" ,u"r"r thercto." tD

CEARACTERIZATION

Sbonly after the doctine of characte¡ization arme, Carlos de Carvalho stat€d

üe following mle in üe capar and in Aniclc 25 § 2 of his Nova Consolida$o
(New Coosoidation): "A¡t 25 - Civil status 8nd ca¡acity of foreigners residcnt in
Brazil are govemed by the laws of the nation to which they belong' § 2 -
However, the nature and characterizatiotr of the legal relationships will be fxed in
acco¡dance with territorial la$,." Gama e Silva, analyzing the text, feels that t¡e
above-citod jurist" when speaking of rerri torial law,meart lexlori, aad üat the

exception of § 2, i,e., 'the detemination of the nature and characterization of the

"o¿g wo. ¡r.ros, r RTJ. ó05 (1957).

rrtlng"r, sp* not. t2,at3ta.

292 \T 224-26 <1959).
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legal relatiooship by the tenilo¡ial l8w, was the inco¡poration of the sysl'em taught

biBa¡tin, althoügh he perhaps was ignorant of this teaching." '''
Various drafts ofüe Civil Code wcr€ silent upon tbe subjecq and the 1916

Inuoductio did not refer to it. I4 192 I , Tlto Fulgéncio' desling Pcrñ¡nctolily with
üe probtem, opted for bxloi.rn Fow yeats tatei, Eduardo E'sPínola' recognizing

ttre importance of charact"riz¡tion, ot ied out a systematic atralysis of the the¡ries

of Ba¡iin and Desoagncu howeve¡. he neve¡ domoDsFared any p¡eference for either

of those systems,D3-I:ter, the sarne writer retumed to the topic in more detail and

concludeá that under Braziü¡n statulory law of üe úme' characterizatiotr wa§

govened.by lcxfui, because of Articlc 6 of the-Bu§tamanle Code, which he

Lnsiclered a¡r i¡ai¡ót source of Brazilian law. 
r2a

Bevitáqua t¡eahd thc question only in the thi¡d edition ofhis Manual on

Private Inlemational Law and did not Ee{t it as very impoflant. He concluded that

"those who attributo to the law of the judg e (lex for, genersl af,d primary
jurisdicdon 0o deúer¡nine the nature of a legal relationship arc-ody lppar-e$y
correc¡... tzx fori is a fi¡st indication, but thc decisive law will be that which
govems the ligal relationship." 

t25 Pontes de Miranda co¡sidered the problem at
-length. 

He was adhertd to thi doctine of Frankenstein, deeming tharpweming
cbaracterization by /er/ori was easier, but r¡ot uncommonly unJu§L'--

The I 942 Law of InEoduction has two clDractcrization rules: Article 8 on
prope¡ty and Alicle 9 on obügations.r27 For Tenório, the 19421-:rw of
i¡troduction, even though it rscs the verb " chxxcteizn" (qualificar)' did not
formulate mles for characterization in thc strict sense of the term, but only in the

area of applicable law. He goes on ¡o staic thal one should not conñ¡s€ a conflict of
laws nIá I an indication of úrc law o be appücd from among the laws of two or
more countrics - with principles of cha¡aclerizaüon. He concludes thaqcxcept for
rhe two cases in pos¡tivi taw,'srazilian aoctrine has maintain ed lcx foi."

l2rlrri. 
Ar.to..io Gr.t. Silva 'Qu¡lilicagacs ro Dirtilo frt.m¡cional Privado" l5O (mFbli§hed' Sáo

Paulo 1952). Tenório disaSrE §. I Taório§¡pm.t 301.

tuProgmna ú Direho lntcraocionot Pti§do lt (Bcrolf¡o¡izo e t92l). ln his boo k sínuse d' Dir¿ito

In e¡;cional Priwdo 58 (Bdo Ho¡izñtc l9O?), üc s¡mc wrilcr mahtains his prcf€tEncc-for B¡nins's
t€sr, excepi for propedy,;tuch sho¡ld bc Sov.med by lhc l¡w ot lhc locatlon and the le8¡l rEla¡ior¡§tip§

in which frEedom olchoic€ should previil
tl'Et 

mcntos & Dir"lo tnt nacional Priw¿o7s} 5ó (Ed. J. Ribciro do6 santo6: Rio 1925)'

tx3 
,l lri & Intrdugao oo cfuiSo Cir/i/t Btusitcito con¿n oda 4ü'76 (Félas Bastos: Rio 1944)'

l25srpra 
note 39, ar 147-48.

'1ó2 T^*rto d" Dirriro tnr"nnciornt Prtua¿uo 14l-56 (Jo6é olyñPio: Rio 1935)'

'"4n. 8 - To druo",".iz. property and Sovem ihc ElationshiF corrcenlng it' the law of the plac€ where

it is situated shatl be applicd.
Art. 9 - To dÉraci;üe and Sovcm obliSations, the law of the country in which they arE cEat¿d shall

be applied.

l28t 
rmó.io. 

",rp.n 
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For Valladáo, üe 1942 I¡w of Int¡oduction to üe Civil Code did not follow
cbaracterization by ¡¿¡lori, but rsthcr oPted for cha¡acterization by lex causae,
having expressly det€¡mined that for prcperty, characterization is governed by the
Iaw of the place where it is locáted (art. 8) a¡d for obügations, by the law of the
placc of üeir creation. Ncverthcless, he fecls there is a contradiction in the law in
that Article 16 prohibited dwolution, which could mean not applying the
appmpriate law in its entirety. Hc states, finally, th¡t he choos€s not to include any
rule on charact€rization in his Draft of a Gcneral hw, preferring to leave the
subject for case-by- case detenninadon, 

tze

Doünger believes that Adcl€s 8 8nd 9 of the 1942 Law of Intsoduction do
not mean that the law has dete¡¡nined that 8ll characterizations are governed by /e.r

carcae. Such provisions constitute jusü.Esble cxceptioD§ !o üe characterizaüon by
lzxÍori.lnrclaaion ¡o property, cvcn üe partisans of le.r/on adruit tbat it is not
applicable thereto. In rclaüon to obligations, thg legislaüve option for tlle
application of the law of üe place of üe creation of üe contract derive§ from the
principle of the freedom to cont¡act. Hc ends up affirming that the Iáw of
Inuoduction applics io chatact€rizálion ,¿r/ori, exceptionally favoti,r^g lex catcae
iD only the two c¿s€s pointed out.'"

Three positions staked out by Gama e Silva in a monograph on the zubject in
1952 continue to be valid today. First, Brazilian jurisa diffcr on the question of
characterization, Se¿ond, d€spite this differencc, "there is a strong tend€ncy to
adopt kxpri, although one also tries to take forcign law into account, by giving it
thc value of a primary or jurisdicüonal characte¡i2tion..'." Third, Braziüan case

law does not indicate any rute by which the cases of conllict of characteri?a tion
can be resolved. In connection with this last point, Gama e Silva stat€s: "Even
though the problem has ariscn in many cases, it was not raised in precise terms...so
that the judges decided it by the applicatim of general principle's of private
intcmational law." Immediately üereaficr he addcd that in other judpeots "th€

ffilf.-rffi ,ry"ed by sinply colsultiñg ,e¡lori, without aoy ¡eference to

After desc¡ibing the l93l decision of thc Federal Srpreme Court in
Elxtratrdinary Appcal No. 2.195, Dolinger states that thc Cou¡t did not decide

"between charactcriztlionvÁer lexfori ond lex caus4e,wbich is the tnrc problem
of charactcrization under private international law." r'z

PUBLIC ORDER

In A¡ticle 5 of his D rafi Code,'fexeiz de Freitas considered the principle of
public order:

'"r vor"deo, *p- ,ro," 7, at 258- 60.

¡'9Dolinger, qpra notc t2, at 3267.
¡3lc.m, 

e silr., orp.o note 122, rt 158-59.

rT2supra 
nata t2,ar 332-35.
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Foreign laws shalt not bc applied: § lo - when their application^§ in
oppoütion to the public and criminal law of üe Empirc, ro tlrc State rcügioD,

to L[gious freedóm and ¡o good custons aad mores' §2e - In cascs whele

its apilication is expressly Prohibiled by rhis Code, or wherc it is 
.

incoiipatible with üe spirii of thc legislation of this Code' § 30 - If they arc

mere privileges...

Among the examples suppücd by Freitas in his notes arerhe following:
Public law wlould be laws on n*ionafi'ty and those that est¡büshed law for
ioreigners. Under incompatibte taws would be catalogued tho§e that provided for
presumptive civil death.

Piment¡ Bueno, influenced by Huber and Story, ruled out thi appücation of
foreign law whenev"i ir ,nr" ""*prtoly prohibited, and offended the la¡¡s of the

sutelits insdrudons, is mores and the legitimate rigbb or intercsts of it§
,,1t3

suDlec15.

Mancini influenced Nabuco, who in his Draft look tho po§ition of excluding

foroisn rules "cütrerv to the laws of public order, or to the public law of Brazil or
o its-prohibitory larvs.'t' In t ¡t O¡"ft, Co"lho Rodrigues followed the teaching of
Savigiry by exciuding application of "forcign laws c§ntsary to the coDstiürtive

lffiiJJ,r$"3i,y,_.r,of-the 
family and civil equalitv or contrarv to positive'

I-afayette Pereira recognized the possibility of enforcing a foreign iudgment-
in Brazil, á long as therc wis no "offcuse o the righs of national sovereignty and

üe existing priniiptes of pubüc, poütical, economic or leligious htercst"' In his

draft Code*oi ltiv;te Inte'íiational Law, howeYqr, he followed Freius, although

some shadings from Ma¡cini can be detectcd.l¡6

The draft by Felicio dc Sanrq sta¡tcd the tendency to deal veith intematior¡al
public order and áomestic public order ir diffe¡ent articles. Beüláqua did the same

ihing, aealing wiü domesúc pubüc order in A¡ticle 14 and wilh intemational
p,rbñc orderín artictes t7 and 18. During the work of the Spec.i-al.Commiuee of 

-'the 
Chamber of Dcputics, so as to avoid ripcating the phrase public order' Azevedo

Marques suggested tllat the text§ be consolidated, which did not plea§c Beüláqua'
NeverthelÑithc .mendment suggested by Azcvedo Marques, which closely
followed the wording of Article il of the italian l-aw of 1865, was ultimately
accepted and converied into Article 17 of the 1917 Int¡oducüon.

The ñIst statut€ in effect in Brazil referring to public order was Decrec No'
6.982 of luly 27,1878, drafted by l-afayette Pereira, which prohibited the

enforcementof a fortignjudgment inBrazil: ;

s¡.pm not 14,at24.

Afr.6l.
135

AIt. 17.

txar.4 
rro¡eto dc C,idigo tu Dir¿i¡o hte acíonat Príedo 1l'14 (lmPrer¡sa NacioÍ¡l l'7)' S'c I

Valladáo s¿pra nole 7, al 500.
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... if it contains a deci§ion contrary to: § le National Sovereignty, as, for

example, if it withdrew from Brazilians the jurisdiction of the coul§ of the

Blpii"j'§ z" 
",.¡",fy 

mandatory laws, based upon public order motives, such

* it * *t i"t, o-iibit the i¡rstitution of mortmain corporations by heirs; § 3a

laws soverninJthe orqadzátion of land ownership, such as those which

proi¡Éit tfr. .t!"ti"n oT fee tail, entailed estates and perpen¡al inalienability;
'§ 

4q laws of morals, such as when the decision countenances polygamy' or

ccnsurable conventions.

The wording of Aniclc l? of the 19ló civil Code §hows how much it de¡ives

ftom the above Dárce: "Láw§, acts a¡d judgments of oth€r countries, as well as

orivate dispqsirio¡» and agreeme¡s, shait nót be enforceable wben üey offend

irational swereignty, Úre pubüc order and good cusloms"'

The provision presently in fo¡ce - Arúcle l7 of the Law of lntroduction to

theCivilCodeof1942-isal¡notidenticaltothatofitspredecessor:"Laws,acts'
*a jra!-"nt 

"f 
othcr countries, as well as any declaratiors of volitior¡.shall not

te e"nfoiceaUte in Brazil when they offend naiional sovercignty, the public oider

and good customs."

The dichoomy of public order, á la Esperson and Brocher, appea¡ed i¡ the

drafts of Felício ddsanos and Beviláqua' as noted ¡bove, but were not adopted in

the provisions relating to public order in the Int¡oductions of 191ó and. 1942'

Brazitian lesal doctine differs on the issue. Thosc who^have favortd dre

ilt#J,,,' ñ;i;-'ñó,¿"1t,üü0"1" seviláqua,r3t Eduardo Esprnola,r3e

v"ii"¿aoroo *¿ l¡""i str"ng.r.tot Valladáo' considering it inadvisable to join such

different subiect marrers, placed "the general principle of pubüc order" in A¡ticle

12 of his Drift of a cener"l Law,ra2 whereas the "special principle of public order

for laws, acs and judgm€nb of other cor¡ntries" appears in-Artic.le 79"*' In the

camp opposed to rhe aicnotomy are oscar i""¿¿ü,'* etn""t de Castro,ta5 Gama

"' Di"io,nirio rl" Diniro ht c¡tutciotrr,l Pdysdo24g (Brisui'l: Rio 1933)'

lssapra 
note 39, at lo5-15.

f39sr,pr., 
nor" 124,zt 33942.

¡aol 
vulludáo, s,qro not.7, ut477.

tatcursocle 
Dire¡to tn¡ertnciotnl P.;vkto 515 (Fot-ense: Rio 1978)'

tt'ln. 
t2 - ,lry d".Lotions of volition that s€ek to modify the con§¡ilution of llle family' or which

off"na ,otioort á"."lgnty, th. prbüc or¡ler' cq¡ily' 8oo'l q¡ston§ and ¡¡or¿s' shall not b€ enforceable'

totAn. 
79 - Irrr", u.,, ond dccisim§ of anolher cci¡ntry, &s w'll a5 any volunlary declaratiotts th€rE

fo-rrü"¡, "¡rlf 
.L, u .,forc.¡blc in Brazil wh€rcver they offend national sovereiSnty' the Pubuc

order- a¡uitv. cood q¡stomsand nror€s,".;ü;;'#;h. il;;ns ofjusrice ond eqütv' declarationsand Parial r€cogni¡icn or-effecrs nuv be

"amirü,,rñ"" 
U.t" upp.ximaú lhose pennialed by Bmzilian law (sole ponsraph of ár' 39)'

t$I-ei 
clc hrrdtgao ao C,i"ligo Ciyil B¡asiteiro 452 Qd ed Bo6oi: Rio 1955)'

tat 
s uprn nor" 27, or 265.
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e Silva,raó Batalha,t4T Pilla Ribeiror4E and Dolinger. This last writer, with great

lucidity, has explained:

...üat thé principte of pubüc order has differing application at three levels'
ühicn fon-ow an asctnding order in the iacidencc of their application. At üe
ñrst level pubüc orde¡ functio¡s on üe domestic Plane so as to gua¡antee the

rule of detennined legal provisiors, prevcnting their appücation from being
rejected by üe wilt of the panies...' Tbe second level of application ofpublic
o¡de¡ is more restricted: it dcals with thc prohibition of thc application of
foreign laws as indicated by choice of law rulcs of prirato intematio¡al
law.... And the thi¡d levet of application of public order is located in the

rccognition of righs that have vested abroad. "'

Decrce No. 6.982 of l8?8 and A¡ticle 17 of both Int¡oductions e¡shrined
wbat Valtadáo bapüzed the "B¡azilian niple fo-qpula of public order: national
sovcrcignty, public order and good customs."¡$ Brszilian doct¡ine has coosidered

üis tilogy at length. Fo¡ Valladáo himsetf, "it is clear a¡d has not, in practice,

creatcd ary doubts." According to Valladáo: "In Brazil, éffect is denied to foreign
law that shocks basic concepüons of the forum, o¡ that sets uP rules absolutely

incompatible with the essentiat principles of the forum's legal rules, founded upon
the concepts ofjusüce, morals, religion, economy and even ¡:olfics, which guide
the respective legistation. Ii is an extremely fluid and relative notion, molded to
each legal system at any time, and is left in the hands of üe judiéiary in each

,,151
case.

For Amílca¡ de Casro, how€ver: "Article 17 of the t¿w oflntroductiog to
ü¡e Civil Code...makes a purcly verbal distinction, in§ufficient, unnecqssary and

inconvenieDt, betwe€n what is offensive to national sovereignty, to pubüc order
a¡d to good crstoms, \then these three offenses are in reaüty but sides of the same

polyhedrcn; the social order.... It is not advisable to distinguish se.ctors within ihe

iocial order, because the distinction can never be cxhaustive.. ." "' Following the

same line I¡ineu Stsenger, for \f,hom "the mention of national sovereignty and good

customs is dispe¡»able if onc takcs into account the concept of public order in both .

the ¡lr¡ctrine and the case law."l5l

v5

The development of the concept of pubüc o¡der in Brazil may b€ tested in the
cases decided by our highest ribunal, the Federal Supreme Cou¡t, especially as to
üc homologation of foreign judgments, for which it has exclusive jurisdiction. ''-

VESTf,D RIGHT§

Respect for vested righs is a raditional comtitutional principle in Brazil.
The precepts of the L:rperial Constitution of 1 824 and of the I 89 1 Constitution

'*L A. Crm! e Silv¿.,t O.¿ m hib¿ica.m Dirci¡o Ltt¿rnocio al Pñwü 182 d.q (S¡o Piulo l9'l4)'

2 Botallq supm notc 5, ar 43940-
I4Elmo 

Pitt¡ tubeiro, ' o Principio da o¡dc¡n hiblica no Di¡eito Intemaciooal Privado- 72-73 (Porio

AleSreunpubtish€d).

s¡¡pra notc I 2, nr 35 I -52.

( velhdao, erpra nole 7, at 4m.
t5t

ld. at 496.

Srym notc ?-l , 
^t 

291.
rJf

S¡¡p¡a nol€ ltl,at 151.

Considerthe foUowing h€adno..s:
I . lf a lcgatly separst€d pelson had scrul r€tatioos, th¡t w"ould not makc him an ¿dult€rEr undcr our

Ciül Code. Any forci8njudici¡l d..ision would bo ollensive !o ihc B¡azilian te8!l oder ifiis basis llms
¡.coSnition ofadultery committ d by ¡ scFiaréd perso¡f sincc it is cl.¡r that sl¡ch rccognition would rca
bc valid undcr cr¡r prcscnt leSal sysacm" sincr oür P€íal Code proúdcs üat cven though a c¡iminál suit
fo¡ aduttery can or y be brcught by üc offqrdcd spor¡s€, i. .atuto. bc brouSht b,y a sepaIaled Pcrson (Art
240 §§ 2 alrd 3-D. ofr lhe orherhán4 sincc ¡á¡ltery by a sepal¡tcd pctsdr is no. admitl€d, ev.'r as to thc
cx-spq¡sc, üc corollary ofs¡ch a pfldsc is lhat ncither of thc cr-spcrrs.s, bccar:sc thcy arc boü bouad
by lhc s.paratian aSreemcnt, h¡s siandirS to lrguc in ol¡r coirrts, that thc other com¡iritt€d adultery utltil
the a8re€m€nt has b€en rcscindcd. Cdrscqu€ntly, BÉzilian co|¡ís camot laliIy a forcign decision that,
b6scd upon adulrery by a pcrsofl scpiratcd ündcr Baziüan law, g¡anls to thc cx-consol a corit€stcd
divorre (not ¡ cons€nsual divorcc, which would be.ariñed by us), sincc such a decisim, ás ¡ €ásily
vcrified,ls a¡r obvioüs offensc lo orr public order.

2. ForciSnjudSr¡r€n¡ iñ which lhc Fc¿eral S¡¡pÉme Couri d,¿nled ho¡nologatio¡L
(STF. dccided Fcb. 25, 197ó, Spccial Appeal no. 2174 HL, Repon.r, Justice Djaci Falcáo)
" L l97l decision proffered in Chilc that mm¡tled the rn ¡ria8c of ¡n Arycntinc to a Chilcan, cclcbralcd

ir Chilc ir 1q45. The husband hás his domicite in Bmzil, and thc rvifc is ir¡ pans unknown. The básis for
lhe decision w"s the lnck ofjuridictim of thc ofñcial of thc public Ggislry who acled i¡ úe Procc¿ding
lo quaüfy thc p.ospective r,Éwlywcds. obviols oflers€ to Brazilien public order, which do€s riol p€rmil
an¡ulting m¡rriagcs for such rtasor¡.

2. Brazilim priv¿te in €r¡r.tior.l l¡w on ¡he sr¡bje.l rnatter.
3. Suit lo homotoSate dcnied.'
(STF Special Appeal No. 2520 - CI- dccide¡ June 20, 1980, Rcpolcr, Justice Artonio Ncd.r)
" I . The ktrer RoSaaory ts admissiblc in üe '€x€qua¡ur' enforc€mcr¡t procecdinS. Discl¡ision of lh€

rnattcrofpublic ordcr (I-áw of lntroduction lo the Civil Code ar. l7;l cmal Re8ulation§ of lhc STF,
Arts.2l I and 219).

2, Action for daÍrag€s for s toft .ommittcd in B€zil, suit proPoscd in ,nother country. By rcason of thc
pi¡nctple of ler loci &licti. whidr is of F¡büc ord€r sr¡i! must be liled in this Courltry. B¡Ezilian law on
the Íratter.

3. D.cision which revolad th€ 'cr€qu¡tuI. oder.
4. Rc8¡¡lation Appe3t to ahc Flrll Supllmc cci¡r deded un¡nimor¡sly.'
(STF decided October 9, 1980, CRA no. 3l l9-AT, Repol€r..rl§tic! Antonio Neder)
'Moiion for Rc.orsideration; l-€ltcr R%ltory
A lclter rogátory s€e§ng to d.po6. p.rsons and co[ecr inforn¡tion for discovery in a casc bcifl8 heard

by ¿ foírign coul does not alTront nátional sovcrciSnty or thc pübüc ordcr. On the othe. har¡d, in a
nroiion to Srant an erequatur order for thc leller rcgatory, it is not for lhis Ccl¡rt to consider the

all€8ations, südr es lhose nade by the app€llant herq of his proccdulal position in the litiSation Pcnding
b€fo.c the for€ign court, or d€cisions which may h¡ve be€rl reachcd by thal couÉ, ¡nd which, lmder
forrigí law, mean lhe decision wss linal. Motion fo. rÉconsidcr¡¡ion d.ded-'

(STF, d€cided July l, 1986, CRA no. 4441-AT, Repoder, Jusiice Moftila Alv€s)
'láter Rogatory. concur¡Ent ,urisdiciion of Brázilian and For€i8n Cours (Art. 88 of CPC). Br€ach of

Conlract.
A suit filed abroad fo¡ dam¡8es for brBch of contr¿ct aSairrsl ¡ @mpany domicil€d in Brazil mry bc lhe

object of a lette¡ rogatory withoul oflense to public oder bec¡Ee it is ¡oa ir¡cluded within the at€as of
cxclusivc ju¡isdictiqr of Brazilian cor¡ ds (an. 89 of üe CPc). R.a¡hcr lhc foEiSn cour has cürcufr€
jurisdi¡aiorL Motion for rEcnsid€alion dcnied.'

(STF, CRA no. 47É-lN, dccided June 23. t988. Reporier Justicc Rafacl Maycr)
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Drohibitkrs rhe ret¡oactivity of lawsr55 were interpret€d by Brszilian doc¡ine of the

il" ""á"g-¡ne 
u""rdtighrs. rh" constih¡tión of 1934 i¡t¡oduc' Uf"91fl,

- áo."t fJ'a t t ¡t, dicato, petfer:ted legal transactions and vested rigb§
*""i¿'ü -"¡oaií.d intaci in alt sutsequent coostitutio$, exccpt for that of
lg37.rs1

Due to the absence of any provision in this respect in th€ 1937 Constitution'

enicte 6 of the I 942 I-aw of Introductioo expressly permitted rEr¡oactivity' ''" The

"¿u.* 
oñJs¿o co*titution, which rcesáblisbed the principle, lesglted h the

"-.nJ-""i "f 
etticle 6 of the l¿w of Inlroductio!' which now rcads: "The law in

f.;;.b"il i;"" irrr-"diatÉ and gcneral effect, provided, howcver, that p¿rfected

legal transactions, vested righs ind resJud¡ca,a shall be respected"'

The specifrc principle of respect for righs acquired-abroad neve¡ became

ontt of-ñraáU- 
"tiuory 

private intemationll law, notüthstrnding thr suempt by

il"U-iqü *¡*. araft Áriicte 17 stated: "Righs v€sted abroad' b.y viftue of an act

L-.f"ñ"¿ 
"Ut".¿. 

in accorda¡ce wiü foreign law, are recognized in Brazil, so

í;;;" Gir;*"á* does not imply an offJnse to Braziüan national sovereignty'

pubic order and good custorns." This provision was never adopled'

Acco(ding to Machado Villela, wen though thc rule p'roposed by Beviüíqua

¡r" a¡s"pp"rt"Al "tf, e principtz remalrcd inplicitty lm1he .part 
of A¡ticlc l 7 that

*r. rooi&"a it ttt" fómr oi the substiltlte submitled by Andrade Figucira, which is

iJ"iÁrti"f" rz of Oc huoduction...tse The wording clcarly indicstcs that rights

rá,"¿ O-rgl """ 
perfomred abroad...are recognized in Brazil, so long as tbey do

not offend the laws of iotemational public order."'*

Dias da Silva reminds us that although the Constin¡tion does not differentiate

hetweetr rishts vestcd in Brazil and those of foreign origin, the latter cannot

".üLÁriá 
sra¿tian public order, nor cau they have been obtained witb the

i""ni áf 
"".Atg 

Soziúan legislation. He funhér reminds us that üe righrs vested

t, ri"r.ln" lr¿"e-"nt hvc tñeir own system of control' namely, that of rhe

É;;i;s"foí pft.-", in which the Feáeral supr€Ee c,P,ujr' -wiüout 
examining the

-".is, ñ.*""á" t "*ámine 
the form of the judgme nr''o' Dolinger inkrpres the

"'c-*. of l&24. 
"n. 

l?9 § 3; const. of l89l' ari, I I ! 3.

ltAn. 
I t3 - Th. co*titutioo guatlntcas Brazilians ¡nd for€igners Esidcnt in B8zil üc-inviol¡bility of

richls ro lib€flv- subsislcrcc. indiüdual s.curitv and pmpcrty. in ure fottowinS terÍts: " (3) üc law sh¡ll

,rá, i-pui. 
"""-r"a 

,igt o, P€rfecled legal tmnsaclio ns anÁ fts iudicata

r!7co.rst. 
of t946,..r. t4l § 3; const. of l9ó7'5ft. l5o§ 3; Const Amendmen¡ No lof1969'art l53 § 3;

ccn§. of r988,¡n.5 (XXXVD.
l$¡rr. 

6 - Th" tu.., ir, forc. shalt hav. inrmedia(e and Scned eff€cq Provid€d, howev€r, that in the

"tu""." "fr" "*p,"". 
ptovision to th. contBry' il stlall;oi affcct situalions defi¡rtively e¡i§ting' and the

p€rfonnance of a pcrf€cled le8al transaclion-

¡9A" 
*us s."r, in th" p.ior item, Adclc l? ofthe l9l6 tntrcdu'rion ¡o which Maáado vitlel¿ refeÉ' i5

ütle dilIererÍ from th; PÉsent Aricle I ? of the 1942 Iáw of Introdud iorL

lÓMachado 
Villela, srpra note 5, al484.

'"l.qugu"tlnho F"*und". Dias da stlva, I Inrrorú¿9 ¿¡o ao Di¡eho hÍenwciot'aÍ Pt¡{¡"o I 30 (Fr€itas

Bastcr Rio 1982).

y1

word "acts" found in Articte 17 of the l-aw of Intoduction to include "¡cts
emanating from some power constituted in a forcign country..., a Sovernm€ntal act
or an act ofsome powcr delegsted by the govemment..." The pbrase "any
declaratiors of volition'' includes "private legal tansactions created abroad." For
Dolinger, respect for rights ves¡ed ab¡oad derives ftom üe principle ofpublic
order, which lunctions both in a negative \vay, by opposing üe application ofa
foreign law that shocks thc Brazilian legal system, and in a positive way, by
commandi¡g the acceptance of the effecs of a foreign precept that ha§ al¡e¡dy
been appüei.r@

The observations made by Vatladáo about application of respect for vested
rights, inferred a co¿¡rario se¡ryt from A¡ticle l7 of the 1942 I-a$' of Introduction,
arL as follows. Its only limis are public order and fraud. Public order, in relation to
dghts vested abroad, functio¡s less intensely than in the case ofvesting or loss of
rights. The applic¿tion of the principld occurs eidler by the acceptaDce of acts
performed abroad, or by the rccognition of forcign judgments. In drafting Article
78 of his Bill, he made the reqútement of good.faith explicit, excepting only the
cases of exclusive jurisdicüon of Brazitian law.'o'

t@ 
stpro tlrlte 12, at 4 18-22.

'6nn. 78 - Right" 
""qrrir€d 

abroad in Sood faittL by vir¡..te of an acl or decision there r€ndered. are

recoSnized in B¡azil in sccordancc úlh úa for€i84 law in cffecl, unl€ss ¡hc case is one wh.r€ Br¡zilian
cou ds hsve e¡cll§ivc ju risdiction, or one of lhe provisos of Article 79 aPPü6.

A.t. ?9 - La*s, acts snd decisicís of another co¡ntry, as w.ll á5 any Dnilater¿l declar¡tions of volilion
formalized theÉ, will nor be enforc€d in Bmálwhen lhey oIIeú Íaiional sovcreig y, Public order,

equity, Bood customs or mores.
Soie paragraph. For reasons of eqüty and justice, a d€cl¡ration and the r€cognition of Partial effe.is

approximalin8 üosc pcrmi¡ted by Bm?ili¡n láw rnay bc ádmitted.
Concemin8 lh€se lwo Alicl€s, DolinSc¡ h¿s corDmenl.d:
'Aliclc 79 annq¡nc€s thc principle of public order as r 8€ncml limil on lhe aPPlicalion of forciSn law'

a¡ld il does not secm techrucally correcl lo r¡s lo identify lhc pr§viso ofAnicl. TS wilh the rule ofAricle
79. Onc runs the risk of losin8 siShr of üe impodani distinction bdween dir€ct and in¿irecl ¡PPücalion
of for€ign taw, a dislinclion wnh whi ch the i llusrrious tulhor of the dr¿fi concuÉ." süPrd not€ 12, al 4 I 8.


